PRESENTATIONS

2021

Lviv, Ukraine, July
• IOFBs: Management step by step
• Eyes with NLP vision after trauma
Kuhn, F.

1976-1978. Halle Retina Course
Halle, Germany, July
• Diabetic macular edema: inject or operate?
• Retinal detachment: pathophysiology and treatment
• Traction maculopathies
Kuhn, F.

1975. ASOT Inaugural Meeting
Washington, DC, June
• Ocular traumatology: A journey from almost nothing to almost everything
Kuhn, F.

1973-1974. APOTS - Tianjin University Trauma Conference
Tianjin, China, June
• Timing of surgery for open globe injuries: Better early than late
• Treatment of open globe trauma: Better late than never
Kuhn, F.

1972. Annual Meeting, Mexican VitreoRetinal Society
Mexico City, Mexico, May
• Serious ocular trauma: timing of the essence
Kuhn, F.

Manila, Philippines, May
• The timing of reconstruction in severe eye injury
• Traumatic endophthalmitis: what, when, and why
Kuhn, F.
1968-1969. 20th Annual Meeting, Colombian VitreoRetinal Society
Bogota, Colombia, March
• Traumatic cataract: Pitfalls
• BETT: Do we need an update?
Kuhn, F.

1967. Vitreoretinal Surgery Master Class
Hyderabad, India, February
• Never give up
Kuhn, F.

1966. APOTS
Singapore, January
• Global task force to have trauma recognized as a subspecialty in ophthalmology
Kuhn, F.

2020

1965. GIVRE
Trieste, Italy, December
• Rhegmatogenous retinal (re)detachment: Why?
Kuhn, F.

San Francisco, California, November
• Open globe trauma: Surgical management for the on-call ophthalmologist
Kuhn, F., Justin, GA, Gardiner, MF, Colyer, M.
• Ophthalmic trauma: Principles, concepts, and recent advances
Gangadhara, S., Woreta, F., Lee, A., Kuhn, F.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye
Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.

1961. ISOT/DOG Joint meeting
Berlin, Germany, October
• Counseling
Kuhn, F.

1960.
Singapore, September
• Ocular traumatology: My journey
Kuhn, F.
1959. **ACOREV**  
*Bogota, Colombia, September*  
• BETT, OTS  
Kuhn, F.

1958. **Annual Meeting, Pan-American Society of Ophthalmology**  
*Buenos Aires, Argentina, August*  
• PVR prophylaxis in severe trauma  
Kuhn, F.

1957. **Annual Meeting, Eurolam**  
*Monterrey, Mexico, August*  
• Complete and early vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis (CEVE)  
Kuhn, F.

1956. **University of Alabama at Birmingham, Department of Genetics**  
*Birmingham, Alabama, May*  
• Laser prophylaxis in stickler syndrome: Modified ora secunda cerclage (OSC/SS)  
Morris, R.

2019

1955. **Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology**  
*San Francisco, California, October*  
• Complete and early vitrectomy for endophthalmitis after cataract surgery: An alternative treatment paradigm  
Dibb, B., Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

1954. **Annual Meeting, Euretina**  
*Paris, France, September*  
• Vitrectomy in open globe injuries: Do it before it's too late!  
Kuhn, F.

1950-1953. **Inaugural Congress, Latin American Society of Ocular Trauma**  
*Santiago, Chile, July*  
• BETT  
• Counseling the patient with ocular trauma  
• Quo vadis, medicina  
• Strategic planning  
Kuhn, F.
1948-1949. American Society of Retina Specialists Annual Meeting
Chicago, Illinois, July
• Complete and early vitrectomy for endophthalmitis (CEVE) after cataract surgery
• Ocular venous air embolism (OVAE)
Morris, R.

1943-1947. SOE Biannual Meeting
Nice, France, June
• Preoperative diagnosis of PVD: Really?
• Quo vadis, medicina?
• Scleromalacia and the vitreoretinal surgeon
• Unrecognized traumatic endophthalmitis
• Management of eyes with a chronic intraocular foreign body
Kuhn, F.

1938-1942. 19th Annual Meeting, EVRS
Lisbon, Portugal, June
• Vitrectomy for Uveitis
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy: Indications and surgical techniques
• Scleromalacia and the VR surgeon
• Traumatic endophthalmitis
• Chronic IOFB
Kuhn, F.

1936-1937. 19th Annual Meeting, EVRS (instruction course)
Lisbon, Portugal, June
• Trauma: The 3 gravest sins
• The good, the bad, and the ugly: How to make an effective presentation
Kuhn, F.

1933-1935. McGill University 32nd Annual Clinical Day
Montreal, Canada, June
• Treating patients with open-globe injuries: The do's and the don't do's
• The basics of closing corneal wounds
• The basics of closing scleral wounds
Kuhn, F.

1932. McGill University 32nd Annual Clinical Day (panel)
Montreal, Canada, June
• Challenging trauma cases: What would you do?
Kuhn, F.
University of Alabama at Birmingham Annual Clinical and Research Symposium
Birmingham, Alabama, May

• “Out of the darkness” video on ocular trauma
Winner for best third year resident presentation, Dr. Bernard Dib Morris, R.

1,923-1,930. Soochow University, Lixiang Eye Hospital
Soochow, China, May
• Pathophysiology of retinal detachment
• Diabetic macular edema: Multiple injections or one surgery?
• Timing of surgery for severe ocular trauma: Why early?
• Closing corneal wounds
• Closing scleral wounds
• Prophylactic chorioidectomy
• IOFB management
• Scleromalacia
Kuhn, F.

1,909-1,922. EVRTS
Bremen, Germany, April
• Should you become a VR surgeon?
• CEVE for endophthalmitis
• Pathophysiology of retinal detachment
• Management of expulsive choroidal hemorrhages
• Closing corneal wounds
• Closing scleral wounds
• Hyphema management
• Iris reconstruction
• Traumatic cataract
• Timing of surgery in trauma
• Open globe injuries
• Vitreous hemorrhage
• Prophylactic chorioidectomy
• IOFB management
Kuhn, F.
1,904-1,908. Baltic Surgeons Society  
*Tallin, Estonia, April*  
•Suturing corneal and scleral wounds  
•Timing of surgery in severe trauma  
•Never give it up  
•Scleromalacia  
•Vertical digging in severe vitreous hemorrhage  
Kuhn, F.

1,903. *World Retina Congress*  
*Fort Lauderdale, Florida, March*  
•Primary vitrectomy (CEVE) for endophthalmitis  
Kuhn, F.

1,902. *Vail Vitrectomy Meeting*  
*Vail, Colorado, February*  
•The air sandwich plus BSS technique for submacular hemorrhage  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,901. *Callahan Eye Hospital/UAB Trauma Meeting*  
*Birmingham, Alabama, January*  
•Has vitrectomy improved the prognosis of a severe eye injury?  
Kuhn, F.

2018

1,899-1,900. *49th Annual Meeting, Catalan Vitreoretinal Society*  
*Barcelona, Spain, November*  
•Comprehensive reconstruction of the severely injured eye: No room for delay!  
•Has vitrectomy improved the prognosis of the patient with a severe eye injury?  
Kuhn, F.

1,897-1,898. *ESASO*  
*Warsaw, Poland, October*  
•Chorioretinectomy for treatment the prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in traumatic and non-traumatic patients  
•Pars plana vitrectomy in the treatment of diabetic macular edema – long-term results  
Kardaszewska, A., Kuhn, F.

1,896. *Annual Meeting, Swedish Society of Ocular Trauma*  
*Stockholm, Sweden, October*  
•Severe eye injuries: Is there any benefit of delaying the vitrectomy?  
Kuhn, F.
1,895. Annual Meeting, Swedish Society of Ocular Trauma (panel)
Stockholm, Sweden, October
• Eye trauma: Timing of intervention and wound closure basics
  Kuhn, F., Fricke, O.

1,893-1,894. Annual Meeting, Swedish Society of Ocular Trauma (instruction courses)
Stockholm, Sweden, October
• Retinal detachment: Pathogenesis and treatment
• Eye trauma: Timing of intervention and wound closure basics
  Kuhn, F.

1,890-1,892. Annual Meeting, European Vitreoretinal Society
Prague, Czech Republic, September
• Vitrectomy for retinal detachment: technical tricks to increase your success rate
• Traumatic cataract: who should do what and why?
• Do we need a level-1 evidence-based study to make clinical decisions?
  Kuhn, F.

1,889. Annual Meeting, European Vitreoretinal Society (instruction course)
Prague, Czech Republic, September
• Retinal detachment: Pathogenesis and treatment
  Kuhn, F.

1,888. Kraków-Lublin Ophthalmology Summit
Lublin, Poland, September
• Chorioretinectomy for injuries and other indications
  Kardaszewska, A., Kuhn, F.

1,887. Annual Meeting, Asia-Pacific Ocular Trauma Society
Chennai, India, July
• What benefits has vitrectomy brought to ocular traumatology?
  Kuhn, F.

1,886. Retina update, Zagorski Eye Hospital
Naleczow, Poland, June
• Diabetic macular edema: Tens of injections or a single surgery?
  Kuhn, F.
1,884-1,885. *World Ophthalmology Congress*  
*Barcelona, Spain, June*  
• IOFBs: The DOs and don’t DOs  
• RD: Why PPV and not scleral buckling?  
Kuhn, F.  

1,883. *World Ophthalmology Congress (instruction course)*  
*Barcelona, Spain, June*  
• Trauma breakfast  
Kuhn, F.  

1,880-1,882. *13th Biannual Meeting, International Society of Ocular Trauma*  
*Portoroz, Slovenia, June*  
• The treatment of scleromalacia  
Kuhn, F.  
• Prophylactic chorioretinectomy  
Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.  
• Vitrectomy for Valsalva maculopathy  
Balog, S., Kuhn, F.  

1,879. *University of Alabama at Birmingham Annual Clinical and Research Symposium*  
*Birmingham, Alabama, May*  
• Complete and early vitrectomy for acute post-cataract endophthalmitis (APCE)  
*Winner of Lynn McMahon Award for best second year resident presentation, Dr. Bernard Dib*  
Morris, R.
1,864-1,878. EVRTS
Bremen, Germany, May
•Should you become a VR surgeon?
•Quo vadis, medicina?
•Vitrectomy for retinal detachment
•Management of expulsive choroidal hemorrhages
•Closing corneal wounds
•Closing scleral wounds
•Hyphema management
•Iris reconstruction
•Traumatic cataract
•Timing of surgery in trauma
•Open globe injuries
•Vitreous hemorrhage
•Prophylactic chorioidectomy
•Vitrectomy: The basics
•IOFB management
Kuhn, F.

1,854-1,863. Yale University Grand Rounds
New Haven Connecticut, April
•Acute open globe injury - What to do now?
•Acute intraocular foreign bodies
•Suturing eyewall wounds
•Management of an expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
•Traumatic endophthalmitis
•Removal of a hyphema
•Chronic intraocular foreign bodies
•Surgical techniques in PVR surgery
•The eye with NLP vision
•Chronic rupture injuries
Kuhn, F.

1,851-1,853. Ocular Trauma Symposium
Belgrade, Serbia, April
•The BETT and epidemiology
•Timing and staging
•Ophthalmologists in training: What to do with the patient arriving with fresh injury?
Kuhn, F.
1,841-1,850. BIOR
Denpasar, Bali, Indonesia, March
• The BETT system
• The OTS
• Counseling
• Timing and staging in ocular traumatology
• Wound closure basics
• Pearls in treating the eye with severe trauma
• When the VR surgeon becomes something else
• Management of the phthisical eye
• Late posttraumatic endophthalmitis
• Who should become a VR surgeon?
Kuhn, F.

1,840. BIOR (panel)
Denpasar, Bali, Indonesia, March
• Medical retina cases
Kuhn, F.

1,836-1,839. Asociacion para Evitar la Ceguera Trauma Course
Mexico City, Mexico, February
• BETT and OTS
• Counseling
• Strategic planning in ocular traumatology
• Retinal detachment: Pathogenesis and treatment
Kuhn, F.

1,833-1,835. Asociacion para Evitar la Ceguera Trauma Course (panel)
Mexico City, Mexico, February
• Difficult trauma cases
• Management of traumatic endophthalmitis
• Posterior segment trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,832. ESCR S Winter Meeting
Belgrade, Serbia, February
• Traumatic cataract
Kuhn, F., Ignjatovic, Z.
2017

1,831. Lions Clubs and Lions Clubs International
Chicago, Illinois, November
•Research Breakthroughs
Morris, R.

1,830. University of Alabama at Birmingham Infectious Diseases Grand Rounds
Birmingham, Alabama, November
•Endophthalmitis
Morris, R.

1,828-1,829. Annual Meeting, Polish Retina Society
Katowice, Poland, November
•Quo vadis, medicina?
•Dogmas in ophthalmology
Kuhn, F.

1,827. Annual Meeting, Polish Retina Society (teaching course)
Katowice, Poland, November
•Retinal detachment: Pathophysiology and treatment
Kuhn, F.

1,824-1,826. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
New Orleans, Louisiana, November
•IOFB injuries: An update
Kuhn, F., Dalma, J.
•Ophthalmic trauma: Principles, concepts, and recent advances
Gangadhara, S., Woreta, F., Lee, A., Kuhn, F.
•Controversies in the management of the injured eye
Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.

1,821-1,823. 13th Annual Meeting, Argentian VitreoRetinal Society
Iguazu, Argentina, September-October
•Retinal detachment: Pathophysiology and treatment
•Diabetic macular edema: 1 surgery or 30 injections?
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy
Kuhn, F.
1,818-1,820. 13th Annual Meeting, Argentinian VitreoRetinal Society (teaching courses)
Iguazu, Argentina, September-October
  • Ocular trauma
  • Diabetic retinopathy
  • Macular surgery
Kuhn, F.

1,812-1,817. 13th Annual Meeting, Argentinian VitreoRetinal Society (panel)
Iguazu, Argentina, September-October
  • Ocular trauma
  • Vitreoretinal challenging cases
  • Management of PVR
  • Complications of VR surgery
  • Diabetic retinopathy
  • Macular surgery
Kuhn, F.

1,808-1,811. European VitreoRetinal Society, Annual Meeting
Florence, Italy, September
  • Severe eye injuries: The trouble with being late
  • Diabetic macular edema: One surgery or 30 injections
  • Prophylactic and late chorioretinectomy for severe ocular trauma
  • Vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis: Surgical pearls
Kuhn, F.

1,807. Serbian Society of Ophthalmology
Arandjelovac, Serbia, September
  • Early vitrectomy for severe ocular trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,805-1,806. University of Mississippi, Department of Ophthalmology, 2017 Ophthalmology &
Ching J. Chen, MD Lecture
Jackson, Mississippi, August
  • Ocular Trauma
  • Complete and early vitrectomy for endophthalmitis (CEVE) vs endophthalmitis vitrectomy study (EVS)
Morris, R.
1,801-1,804. **Colombian VitreoRetinal Society**
*Cartagena, Colombia, August*
• If we have a serious eye injury… who will treat us?
• Dogmas in ophthalmology
• Uveitis: An indication for vitrectomy
• Murphy’s law: Failed cases
Kuhn, F.

1,798-1,800. **Biannual Meeting, SOE**
*Barcelona, Spain, June*
• The timing of intervention in severe globe trauma
• When the vitreoretinal surgeon turns into something else
• ILM removal in diabetic macular edema
Kuhn, F.

1,797. **University of Alabama at Birmingham Annual Clinical and Research Symposium**
*Birmingham, Alabama, May*
• Poster presentation - Complete and early vitrectomy for endophthalmitis (CEVE)
*Winner of Lynn McMahon Award for best first year resident presentation, Dr. Bernard Dib
Morris, R.*

1,793-1,796. **Annual Meeting, Royal College of Ophthalmologists**
*Liverpool, United Kingdom, May*
• Why RD repairs fail
• Vitrectomy for macular edema in DM
• Acute injury - what to do
• Perforating trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,788-1,792. **EVRTS**
*Bremen, Germany, May*
• Should you become a VR surgeon?
• Systematic PPV for RD
• Anterior segment trauma
• Posterior segment trauma
• PPV basics
Kuhn, F.

1,787. **Annual Meeting, DOC**
*Nuremberg, Germany, May*
• Rules for treating the injured eye
Kuhn, F.
Wilmer Trauma Course (panel)
Baltimore, Maryland, May
- Eye surgery: The basics
- Suturing corneal wounds
- Suturing scleral wounds
- The timing of comprehensive reconstruction in trauma
- PVR prophylaxis: chorioretinectomy
- Restoring the injured iris
- Managing the eye with lens trauma
Kuhn, F.

Annual Meeting, Portugese Society of Ophthalmology
Lisbon, Portugal, March
- Ocular traumatology: The (bleak) future
Kuhn, F.

Leuven Retina Meeting (panel)
Leuven, Belgium, March
- Ocular trauma: Why to operate early
Kuhn, F.
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American Academy of Ophthalmology, Annual Meeting
Chicago, Illinois, November
- Video presentation - Complete and early vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
Morris, R.

Annual Meeting, Polish Retina Society
Katowice, Poland, November
- Laser cerclage prophylaxis for retinal detachment
Kardasewska, A., Kuhn, F.

Italian Society of Ophthalmology
Rome, Italy, November
- Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
Camesasca, F., Kuhn, F.
ISOT Biannual Meeting (panel)
Singapore, November
• Anterior segment trauma
• Quo vadis, ophthalmology?
• Counseling the trauma victim
• Timing of surgery for open globe injuries
• Management of chronic IOFBs
• Late reconstruction of the injured eye
• Late chorionectomy for deep-impact IOFBs
• Scleromalacia: Surgical treatment
Kuhn, F.

Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Chicago, Illinois, October
• IOFB injuries: An update
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J.
• Ophthalmic trauma: Principles, concepts, and recent advances
  Gangadhara, S., Woreta, F., Lee, A., Kuhn, F.

Ophthalmic Anesthesiologist Society, Annual Meeting
Chicago, Illinois, September
• Poster presentation - Venous air embolism in vitreoretinal surgery – An update
  Morris, R.

University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Little Rock, Arkansas, August
• Are ophthalmologists becoming robots?
  Kuhn, F.

Ocular Trauma Course (teaching course)
Greifswald, Germany, July
• Practical management of the injured eye
  Kuhn, F.

Ocular Trauma Course
Greifswald, Germany, July
• Management of IOFBs, step-by-step
  Kuhn, F.

Italian Society of Ocular Trauma (GIVRE)
Trieste, Italy, June
• Management of eyes with expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
• Prophylactic chorioretinectomy in trauma
  Kuhn, F.
1,757-1,758. European VitreoRetinal Society
Monaco, June
• Systematic vitrectomy for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
• The pathogenesis of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
Kuhn, F.

1,746-1,756. Peruvian Society of Ophthalmology
Lima, Peru, June
• Open globe injury: The basics of wound suturing
• The surgical management of hyphema
• Traumatic cataract: What, when, how, and why
• Vitrectomia in pediatric patients
• Endophthalmitis
• Vitreous hemorrhage: Indications and techniques of surgery
• The basics of pars plana vitrectomy
• IOFBs
• Macular edema: Surgery or injections
• Retinal detachment
• Counseling
Kuhn, F.

1,744-1,745. University of Alabama at Birmingham Annual Clinical and Research Symposium
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Optic nerve pit maculopathy
• Complete and early vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
Morris, R.

1,740-1,743. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May
• Should you become a vitreoretinal surgeon? - Anterior vs posterior segment surgeons
• Anterior segment trauma
• Retinal detachment pathogenesis and treatment implications
• Systematic approach to posterior segment trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,739. Diabetes and the Eye (panel)
Belgrade, Serbia, April
• Treatment of diabetic maculopathy
Kuhn, F.
1,721-1,738.  7th Bali Ophthalmology Retreat Meeting (panel)
Nusa Dua, Bali, Indonesia, February
•The BETT and the OTS
•Counseling the trauma patient
•The timing of vitrectomy in open globe injuries
•Suturing corneal wounds
•Suturing scleral wounds
•Hyphema and its surgical treatment
•Iris trauma
•Traumatic cataract: what, when, how
•IOFB: current issues
•PVR management
•Rhegatogenous retinal detachment: buckle or vitrectomy?
•Postoperative endophthalmitis
•Secondary IOLs: Why the iris-clip lens?
•Healon in PVR surgery: closed funnels
•Eyes with diabetic macular edema: Why vitrectomy?
•Proliferative diabetic retinopathy: surgical tricks
•Irrigation of the submacular space for hard exudates
•Surgery for extreme ocular trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,720.  Vail Vitrectomy Annual Meeting (panel)
Vail, Colorado, February
•Reducing the primary and secondary failure rates in vitrectomy for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
Kuhn, F.

1,718-1,719.  World Ophthalmology Congress (panel)
Guadarajarah, Mexico, February
•Timing and steps of wound repair: the 100 hour limit
•When to stop in the repair of severe ocular trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,717.  World Ophthalmology Congress
Guadarajarah, Mexico, February
•Prevention of Eye Injuries in Children and Elderly Patients
Kuhn, F.
2015

1,712-1,716. Ocular Traumatology Update (teaching courses)
Belgrade, Serbia, November
• BETT/OTS
• Counseling
• Anterior segment trauma
• Posterior segment trauma
• Timing of intervention
Kuhn, F.

1,710-1,711. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Las Vegas, Nevada, November
• Controversies in the management of eyes with IOFBs
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.

1,709. Polish Retina Society
Katowice, Poland, November
• Pars plana vitrectomy in the treatment of diabetic macular oedema – long-term results
  Kardasewska, A., Kuhn, F.

1,708. Retina Society
Paris, France, October
• Retinal detachment prevention in opaque-cornea eyes receiving a permanent keratoprosthesis
  Morris, R., Parker, J., Sapp, M., Kuhn, F.

1,706-1,707. Indonesian VitreoRetinal Society
Jakarta, Indonesia, September
• Visualization in vitreoretinal surgery
• Trauma to the posterior segment
  Kuhn, F.

1,705. Indonesian VitreoRetinal Society (teaching course)
Jakarta, Indonesia, September
• Management of eyes with open globe injury
  Kuhn, F.

1,704. National Eye Institute Scientific Forum
Bandung, Indonesia, September
• Management of eyes with open globe injury
  Kuhn, F.
1,701-1,703. Annual OIAS Scientific Meeting  
*Chicago, Illinois, September*
• Presumed air by vitrectomy embolization (PAVE): A newly recognized syndrome
• The life and legacy of Helen Keller
• Temporary keratoprosthesis (TKP) in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
  Morris, R.

1,699-1,700. Euretina  
*Nice, France, September*
• The EVS is out of date
• Chorioretinectomy for retinal folds after IOFB injury
  Kuhn, F.

1,698. European VitreoRetinal Society  
*Venice, Italy, September*
• No PVD, no success
  Kuhn, F.

1,697. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology  
*Vienna, Austria, June*
• Management of an eye with chronic endophthalmitis due to trauma
  Kuhn, F.

1,692-1,696. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
*Vienna, Austria, June*
• Ocular trauma: My way of management
• Management of an eye with acute endophthalmitis due to trauma
• The phthisical eye: Do not give it up!
• Prophylactic chorioretinectomy
• The eye with NLP vision
  Kuhn, F.

1,691. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology  
*Denver, Colorado, May*
• The role of repeat vitreous tap/biopsy in the treatment of endophthalmitis
  Donnithorne, KJ, Oltmanns, MH, Sapp, M., Morris, R.

1,687-1,690. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)  
*Bremen, Germany, May*
• Anterior vs posterior segment surgeons: The beauty and the beast
• Anterior segment trauma
• Retinal detachment pathogenesis and treatment implications
• Systematic approach to posterior segment trauma
  Kuhn, F.
1,686. Corso Uveiti 2015  
Milan, Italy, April  
• Vitreectomy for uveitis  
Peolini, B., Kuhn, F.

1,685. Cornea 2015 (teaching course)  
Wisla, Poland, March  
• Anterior segment surgery  
Kuhn, F., Kardasewska, A.

1,681-1,684. Ocular Traumatology Update (teaching courses)  
Belgrade, Serbia, February  
• BETT/OTS  
• Anterior segment trauma  
• Posterior segment trauma  
• Timing of intervention  
Kuhn, F.

1,680. Lublin Live Surgery Meeting (teaching course)  
Lublin, Poland, January  
• Chorioretinectomy  
Kuhn, F.

2014

1,678-1,679. 3rd Annual Meeting, Silezian Ophthalmological Society  
Katowice, Poland, November  
• Vitrectomy for myopic central retinal detachment  
Kardasewska, A., Kuhn, F.  
• Laser cerclage as retinal-detachment prophylaxis  
Kardasewska, A., Kuhn, F.

1,675-1,677. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
Chicago, Illinois, October  
• Controversies in the management of eyes with IOFBs  
Kuhn, F., Dalma, J.  
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye  
Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.  
• Update in ocular traumatology  
Agrawal, R., Kuhn, F., Grant, M.

1,674. Annual Meeting, Portugese Society of Ophthalmology  
Porto, Portugal, September  
• Timing of surgery in severe open globe trauma  
Kuhn, F.
1,671-1,673. Annual Meeting, European Vitreoretinal Society
Porto, Portugal, September
• Traumatic cataract: When, what, how, and why
  Kuhn, F.
• PVR prophylaxis in ocular traumatology
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
• Chronic intraocular foreign body: What to do?
  Kuhn, F.

1,670. Annual Meeting, European Vitreoretinal Society
Porto, Portugal, September
• Pearls and pitfalls in ocular traumatology
  Kuhn, F.

1,669. 6th International Summer School of Ophthalmology
Ascoli, Italy, September
• Acute injury to the eye: What to do now?
  Kuhn, F.

1,666-1,668. EyeAdvance 2014
Mumbai, India, June
• Anti-VEGF, steroids or vitrectomy in the management of macular edema
• The role of vitrectomy in the management of AMD
• The management of anterior segment trauma
  Zagorski, Z., Kuhn, F.

1,662-1,665. 12th Biannual Meeting, International Society of Ocular Trauma
Dubrovnik, Croatia, May
• The timing of vitreoretinal surgery in severe trauma
• Management of injured eyes with no light perception vision
  Kuhn, F.
• Chorioretinectomy to prevent PVR in injured eyes
  Kardaszewska, A., Kuhn, F.
• Prevention of scarring in ocular trauma
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.

1,657-1,661. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May
• Anterior vs posterior segment surgeons: The beauty and the beast
• Anterior segment trauma
• Retinal detachment pathogenesis and treatment implications
• Systematic approach to posterior segment trauma
• Endophthalmitis: Vitrectomy instead of injections
  Kuhn, F.
1,655-1,656. *Best of Baltic Ophthalmology*  
*Vilnius, Lithuania, May*  
• Severe eye injuries: The timing of surgery  
• Prevention of PVR after open globe injuries  
Kuhn, F.

1,654. *9th KPro Study Group Meeting*  
*April*  
• Retinal detachment prevention in KPro eyes  
Morris, R, Rooney D.

1,653. *Cornea Conference*  
*Belgrade, Serbia, April*  
• Reconstruction after anterior segment trauma  
Kuhn, F.

1,652. *Polish Retina Society*  
*Katowice, Poland, April*  
• The application of chorioretinectomy in prevention and treatment of PVR  
Zagorski, Z., Kuhn, F., Kardaszewska, A.

1,649-1,651. *World Ophthalmology Congress*  
*Tokyo, Japan, April*  
• Surgical prevention of PVR  
• Pediatric injuries  
• Vitrectomy for retinal detachment  
Kuhn, F.

1,648. *Medical and Surgical Retina, Wurzburg Ophthalmology Center*  
*Wurzburg, Germany, March*  
• Eye emergency without 24/7 service  
Kuhn, F.

1,647. *5th International Cornea Meeting*  
*Wisla, Poland, March*  
• Scleral patching in severe sclerectasia  
Kardaszewska, A., Kuhn, F.
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1,646. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology*  
*New Orleans, Louisiana, November*  
• Traumatic cataract: when, what, how  
Kuhn, F.
1,644-1,645. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
New Orleans, Louisiana, November  
• Controversies in the management of eyes with IOFBs  
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J.  
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye  
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.

1,643. 4th Annual Meeting, Silezian Ophthalmological Society  
Katowice, Poland, November  
• Vitrectomy in the treatment of AMD  
  Kardasewska, A., Kuhn, F., Zagorski, Z.

1,641-1,642. Annual meeting, British and Eire Society of Vitreoretinal Surgeons  
Bristol, United Kingdom, October  
• Prophylaxis of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment  
• Ocular traumatology: from the basics to the advanced  
  Kuhn, F.

1,640. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society  
Rhodes, Greece, September  
• A surgeon’s approach to prevent PVR  
  Kuhn, F.

1,639. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society (teaching course)  
Rhodes, Greece, September  
• Patient-physician relationship  
  Kuhn, F.

1,638. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society  
Rhodes, Greece, September  
• Severe ocular trauma: Management pearls and pitfalls  
  Kuhn, F.

1,636-1,637. Ocular Traumatology Summer Academy (panel)  
Nurnberg, Germany, June  
• Counseling the ocular trauma patient  
• Controversies in the management of posterior segment injuries  
  Kuhn, F.

1,632-1,635. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (panel)  
Copenhagen, Denmark, June  
• Trauma surgery: Going to the extreme  
• When the eye meets the windshield of a Yugo  
• Explosive injuries  
• Pediatric retinal trauma  
  Kuhn, F.
1,626-1,631. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
• Management of corneal injuries
• Iris trauma
• Timing of surgery in trauma
• Chorioretinectomy in the prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy
• Vitrectomy commandments
Kuhn, F.

1,624-1,625. Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology Annual Meeting
Seattle, Washington, May
• Vitrectomy with intentional bullous retinal detachment to mobilize and move recent subfoveal hemorrhage in age-related macular degeneration
  Reddy, D., Oltmanns, M., Sapp, M., Morris, R.
• Postoperative bacterial endophthalmitis: Tap/inject versus sutureless vitrectomy
  Friedman, D., Oltmanns, M., Morris, R., Sapp, M., Witherspoon, CD., Dinsmore, A., Price, N.

1,622-1,623. 4th Congress on Controversial Issues in Ophthalmology (panel)
Budapest, Hungary, April
• Timing of reconstruction in severe trauma
• When eye meets Yugo
Kuhn, F.

1,621. Postgraduate course, St. Elisabeth Hospital
Sopron, Hungary, March
• What can your vitreoretinal surgeon do for your patient?
Kuhn, F.

1,620. Vail Vitrectomy Meeting
Vail, Colorado, March
• Propylactic chorioretinectomy: Surgical prevention of PVR?
Kuhn, F.
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1,619. 3rd Annual Meeting, Silezian Ophthalmological Society
Katowice, Poland, November
• Fifteen injections or one surgery?
Kuhn, F., Kardasewska, A.

1,618. Rzeszow Ophthalmology Update (teaching course)
Rzeszow, Poland, November
• What can the vitreoretinal surgeon do for your patient?
Kuhn, F.
• Preoperative diagnosis of posterior vitreous detachment: really? 
  Kuhn, F.

• Complete and early vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis 
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye 
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.

• Pediatric injuries: Epidemiology, prevention, management pearls 
  Kuhn, F.

• Ocular traumatology 
  Kuhn, F.

• Ocular traumatology: Where are we heading? 
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.
• When eye meets Yugo 
  Kuhn, F.

• Management of the injured iris: Pearls and pitfalls 
  Kuhn, F.

• What can the vitreoretinal surgeon do for your patient? 
  Kuhn, F.

• Common sense in vitreoretinal surgery 
  Kuhn, F.
1,604-1,606. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society
Dresden, Germany, September
• When eye meets Yugo
• Multiple IOL dislocations in a single eye
• Diabetic macular edema: 15 injections or one surgery?
  Kuhn, F.

1,603. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society (teaching course)
Dresden, Germany, September
• What to do with the injured iris?
  Forlini, C., Kuhn, F.

1,602. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society (panel)
Dresden, Germany, September
• Medical or surgical treatment for macular edema?
  Kuhn, F.

1,601. EuRetina
Milan, Italy, September
• The prophylaxis of postoperative retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.

1,600. Retina Expert Conference (teaching course)
Buenos Aires, Argentina, July
• Management of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F.

1,598-1,599. Retina Expert Conference
Buenos Aires, Argentina, July
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G
• Everything about the internal limiting membrane
  Kuhn, F.

1,592-1,597. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, June
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
• Management of corneal injuries
• Iris trauma
• Timing of surgery in trauma
• Chorioretinectomy in the prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy
• Vitrectomy commandments
  Kuhn, F.
1,591. Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology Annual Meeting
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
• Maculopexy: A New Treatment for Diffuse Diabetic Macular Edema
  Morris, R., Oltmanns, M., Lewis, G., Sapp, M.

1,588-1,590. 5th Bali Ophthalmology Retreat Meeting (teaching courses)
Nusa Dua, Bali, Indonesia, May
• Terminology of eye injuries
• Management of corneal injuries
• Scleral trauma: What to do?
  Kuhn, F.

1,585-1,587. 5th Bali Ophthalmology Retreat Meeting
Nusa Dua, Bali, Indonesia, May
• Management of ocular trauma
• Intraocular foreign body injury: What to do?
• A challenging case of iofb injury
  Kuhn, F.

1,583-1,584. Annual Meeting, Polish Retina Society
Poznan, Poland, April
• Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Which option, why, and how?
• Timing of surgery in trauma
  Kuhn, F.

1,581-1,582. Annual Meeting, Polish Retina Society (teaching courses)
Poznan, Poland
• Vitrectomy: The basics
• The fundamentals of ocular traumatology
  Kuhn, F.

1,580. International Glaucoma Symposium (panel)
Belgrade, Serbia, March
• Postoperative glaucoma
  Kuhn, F.

1,577-1,579. Ocular Trauma Symposium
Exeter, United Kingdom, March
• The basics in ocular trauma management
• Timing in ocular trauma surgery
• Treatment and prophylaxis of trauma-related prolifderative vitreoretopathy
  Kuhn, F.
1,576. Ocular Trauma Symposium (teaching course)  
Exeter, United Kingdom, March  
•Ocular trauma: What, when, how, and why  
Kuhn, F.

1,574-1,575. 4th International Cornea Meeting  
Wisla, Poland, March  
•Suturing corneal wounds: A systematic approach  
Kuhn, F.  
•Corneal surgery in Poland  
Zagorski, Z., Kuhn, F.

1,573. 4th International Cornea Meeting (teaching course)  
Wisla, Poland, March  
•Management of anterior segment trauma  
Kuhn, F.

1,572. Emory Southeastern Vitreoretinal Conference, Emory University  
Atlanta, Georgia, February  
•Laser Prophylaxis for Retinal Detachment  
Hsia, A., Morris, R., Sapp, M.

1,569-1,571. World Ophthalmology Congress  
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, February  
•Facts and myths about management of severely traumatized eyes with no light perception  
•Complicated forms of retinal detachment: prevention beats treatment  
•Severe eye injury requiring TKP vitrectomy  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,568. World Ophthalmology Congress (teaching course)  
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, February  
•Controversies in the management of ocular trauma  
Agrawal, R., Kuhn, F.

1,567. Milos Klinika Postgraduate School (teaching course)  
Belgrade, Serbia, February  
•Vitrectomy indications  
Kuhn, F.

1,565-1,566. 2nd Annual Meeting, EuroLam (panel)  
Miami, Florida, February  
•Chorioretinectomy in the prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy  
•Diabetic macular edema: One surgery or many injections?  
Kuhn, F.
1,564. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, February
•Epidemiology of eye injuries
Kuhn, F.

1,560-1,563. 31st Squaw Retina Meeting (panel)
Squaw Valley, California, February
•Timing of intervention for severe open globe injuries
•Prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in severe trauma
•Cornea wound: Why to be sutured by the vitreoretinal surgery
•My way of retinal surgery
Kuhn, F.
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1,557-1,559. 2nd Annual Meeting, Silezian Ophthalmological Society
Katowice, Poland, November
•Prophylaxis of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in severe trauma
•Macular surgery: indications and techniques
Kuhn, F.
•Traumatology in Poland
Zagorski, Z., Kuhn, F.

1,556. Milos Klinika Postgraduate School (teaching course)
Belgrade, Serbia, October
•Vitrectomy indications
Kuhn, F.

1,554-1,555. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society
Valletta, Malta, October
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy
Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.
•Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: What and why
Kuhn, F.

1,553. Vision 2020 (teaching course)
Lutsk, Ukraine, October
•Vitrectomy in the prevention of blindness
Kuhn, F.

1,551-1,552. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society
Valletta, Malta, September
•Traumatic retinal detachment
•How to choose your next vitrectomy machine
Kuhn, F.
1,549-1,550. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society (teaching courses)  
Valletta, Malta, September  
•Ocular Trauma High School  
Forlini, C., Kuhn, F.  
•Retinal detachment: Management strategies  
Luck, K., Kuhn, F.

1,547-1,548. Annual Meeting, Ophthalmic Anesthesiologist Society  
Chicago, Illinois, September  
•Helen Keller and her legacy today  
•Ocular trauma: The fight continues  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,546. Annual Meeting, European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons  
Vienna, Austria, September  
•Anterior segment trauma  
Kuhn, F.

1,544-1,545. Ocular Traumatology Conference  
Schwerin, Germany, July  
•Management of traumatic endophthalmitis  
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy  
Kuhn, F.

1,540-1,543. Summer Academy of Ophthalmology  
Schwerin, Germany, July  
•Reconstruction of open-globe injuries with foreign bodies  
•Closure of corneal and scleral wounds  
•Intraocular tamponades  
•Management of retinal detachment  
Kuhn, F.

1,539. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ocular Trauma  
Geneva, Switzerland, June  
•An unusual case of ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F.
1,530-1,538. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, June
• Vitrectomy commandments
• Suturing corneal wounds
• Management of hyphemas
• The injured lens
• The ruptured eye
• Intraocular foreign bodies
• Retinal detachment: primary vitrectomy or scleral buckling?
• PVR prophylaxis in trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,529. Annual Clinical and Research Symposium, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Prophylactic laser treatment for posterior bullous retinoschisis
Davis, G., Morris, R., Sapp, M., Parma, S.

1,527-1,528. EuRetina
London, United Kingdom, May
• War- and terror-related injuries
• Lens dislocated into the vitreous
Kuhn, F.

1,526. 20th Annual Meeting, German Society of Ophthalmic Surgeons
Nuremberg, Germany, May
• Surgical strategies for ocular trauma repair
Kuhn, F.

1,523-1,525. New England Society of Ophthalmology
Boston, Massachusetts, May
• The life of the vitreoretinal surgeon
• Closure of corneal wounds
• Management of the ruptured eye
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,522. New England Society of Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Boston, Massachusetts, May
• Video course in ocular traumatology
Kuhn, F.
1,518-1,521. 19th Annual Congress, Argentinean Society of Ophthalmology
Mar del Plata, Argentina, April
• Intraoperative complications during vitrectomy
• Contusion injuries: Observation or surgery?
• Treatment of iris trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,517. Ravenna International Courses in Ophthalmology
Ravenna, Italy, April
• Prevention of posttraumatic proliferative vitreoretinopathy
Kuhn, F.

1,516. Ravenna International Courses in Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Ravenna, Italy, April
• Emergency management of ocular trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,513-1,515. 2nd Congress on Controversial Issues in Ophthalmology
Barcelona, Spain, March
• Eyes with no light perception vision: Why not to enucleate
• Reconstruction of the ruptured eye
• Traumatic endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,506-1,512. Jerusalem Ocular Trauma Meeting
Jerusalem, Israel, February
• Ocular trauma: the basics
• Timing in eye injury surgery
• Prevention of posttraumatic proliferative vitreoretinopathy
• Rupture of the eye: Acute management
• Rupture of the eye: Chronic management
• Treating the eye with dislocated IOL
• Detaching the posterior hyaloid
Kuhn, F.

1,505. Jerusalem Ocular Trauma Meeting (teaching course)
Jerusalem, Israel, February
• Ocular trauma: my way
Kuhn, F.

1,504. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, February
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
Kuhn, F.
2010

1,501-1,503. Update on macular diseases
Belgrade, Serbia, December
• Acquired diseases affecting the macula
• Intraocular injections - when? what? how? how often?
• Surgery for macular edema
  Kuhn, F.

1,499-1,500. Katowice Viteroretinal meeting
Katowice, Poland, December
• Posttraumatic retinal detachment
• Staphyloma-related retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F.

1,493-1,498. 42nd Annual Meeting, Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmology
Adelaide, Australia, November
• Ocular trauma management: My way
• Military eye injuries
• Ocular traumatology: The basics
• Age-related macular degeneration: An international perspective
  Kuhn, F.
• Vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Vitrectomy or scleral buckling?
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,492. 42nd Annual Meeting, Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Adelaide, Australia, November
• Management of the ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,491. American Society of Anesthesiologists, 2010 Annual Meeting
San Diego, California, October
• Prevalence and Severity of Autonomic Dysfunction in Diabetic Patients Presenting for Retinal Surgery
  Boyd, G., Stout, D., Morris, R., Witherspoon, CD., Vetter, T.
1,483-1,490. 23rd Annual Congress, Chilean Society of Ophthalmology
La Serena, Chile, October
• Removal of the macular internal limiting membrane: When, how, and why
• Treatment of eyes with optic pit-related macular detachment
• Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Vitrectomy or scleral buckling?
• Eyes with NLP vision after trauma: A case for surgery
• Closure of corneal wounds
• Management of the ruptured eye
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Prophylaxis of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,482. 23rd Annual Congress, Chilean Society of Ophthalmology (teaching course)
La Serena, Chile, October
• Pearls in surgical retina
Kuhn, F.

1,478-1,481. Cape Town Eye Institute
Cape Town, South Africa, October
• BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology
• The OTS
• Management of eyes with expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Repair of iris trauma
Kuhn, F.
• Management of eyes with traumatic endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,472-1,477. Cape Town Eye Institute (teaching courses)
Cape Town, South Africa, October
• Closure of corneal wounds
• Management of traumatic cataracts
• Video course on ocular traumatology
Kuhn, F.
• Counseling the eye trauma victim
• Management of the ruptured eye
• Controversies in the management of eyes with IOFBs
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
1,467-1,471. Pretoria Eye Institute
Pretoria, South Africa, October
• BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology
• The OTS
• Management of eyes with expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Repair of iris trauma
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of eyes with traumatic endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,461-1,466. Pretoria Eye Institute (teaching courses)
Pretoria, South Africa, October
• Closure of corneal wounds
• Management of traumatic cataracts
• Video course on ocular traumatology
  Kuhn, F.
• Counseling the eye trauma victim
• Management of the ruptured eye
• Controversies in the management of eyes with IOFBs
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,457-1,460. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Chicago, Illinois, October
• Intraocular foreign bodies: An update
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Sobaci, G.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.
• Vitrectomy: Skill transfer
  Adelman, R., Kuhn, F.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G., Morris, R.

1,456. Pediatric Retina Forum, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Pediatric injuries
  Kuhn, F., Arciniegas-Bernal, A.
University Eye Clinic
Dresden, Germany, September
•Where is ophthalmology heading?
•Management of the eye with acute rupture
•Management of the eye with chronic rupture
•Management of the eye with traumatic endophthalmitis
•Suturing corneal wounds
Kuhn, F.
•Management of the eye with expulsive choroidal rupture
•Management of the eyes with intraocular foreign body injury
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

Xth EVRS Congress
Seville, Spain, September
•Terson’s syndrome
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
Kuhn, F.

Xth EVRS Congress (teaching course)
Seville, Spain, September
•Ocular trauma
Kuhn, F., Slezak, Z.

World Ophthalmology Congress
Berlin, Germany, June
•PVR prophylaxis in trauma
Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.
•Retinal surgery after serious injury
•Pearls and pitfalls in the treatment of severe trauma
•Ocular trauma caused by wars and terrorism
•Management of the ruptured eye
Kuhn, F.
•Counseling of the eye trauma victim
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

World Ophthalmology Congress (panel)
Berlin, Germany, June
•Serious eye injury: panel review
Kuhn, F.
1,435-1,438. IXth ISOT Congress (panel)  
Buenos Aires, Argentina, June  
•Management of the severely injured eye  
•Pearls in the management of the ruptured eye  
•Pediatric trauma  
•Idiopathic macular holes  
Kuhn, F.

1,430-1,434. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)  
Bremen, Germany, May  
•Vitrectomy commandments  
•Suturing corneal wounds  
•Timing of vitrectomy  
•Retinal detachment: primary vitrectomy or scleral buckling?  
•PVR prophylaxis in trauma  
Kuhn, F.

1,429. Annual Clinical and Research Symposium, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham, Alabama, May  
•Treatment of optic pit maculopathy  
Fabrizio, M., Morris, R.

1,422-1,428. 4th Vitreoretinal Congress  
Lodz, Poland, April  
•Should you become a vitreoretinal surgeon?  
•TKP-PPV for trauma  
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent PVR in severely injured eyes  
Kuhn, F.  
•Vitreoretinal surgery in eyes without light projection  
Zagórski, Z., Kudasiewicz-Kardaszewska, A., Kuhn, F.  
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy: How and when  
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: management  
•Treatment of eyes with traumatic endophthalmitis  
Kuhn, F.

1,421. VitreoRetina Congress  
Milan, Italy, March  
•The pathophysiology of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment  
Kuhn, F.

1,419-1,420. 1st Congress on Controversial Issues in Ophthalmology  
Prague, Czech Republic, March  
•Early vitrectomy for posterior segment injuries  
Kuhn, F.  
•Delayed cataract removal and IOL implantation in serious ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
1,417-1,418. 1st Congress on Controversial Issues in Ophthalmology (panel)  
Prague, Czech Republic, March  
•Case presentations in serious eye injuries  
•Management of optic pit-related macular detachment  
Kuhn, F.

1,413-1,416. What’s possible in vitreoretinal surgery, Institute of Ophthalmology  
Mexico City, Mexico, February  
•Posttraumatic endophthalmitis  
•Retinal detachment: primary vitrectomy or scleral buckling?  
•Management of eyes with optic nerve pit  
•Macular edema: laser? intravitreal injection? surgery?  
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,412. What’s possible in vitreoretinal surgery, Institute of Ophthalmology (panel)  
Mexico City, Mexico, February  
•Retinal detachment: primary vitrectomy or scleral buckling?  
Kuhn, F.

1,411. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham, Alabama, February  
•Epidemiology of eye injuries  
Kuhn, F.

1,410. Hospital Luis Sanchez Bulnes  
Mexico City, Mexico, February  
•Counseling the patient with ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,407-1,409. Fernando Fonseca Hospital  
Lisbon, Portugal, January  
•Posttraumatic endophthalmitis  
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
•Timing of surgery for ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•Counseling the patient with ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,406. Fernando Fonseca Hospital (teaching course)  
Lisbon, Portugal, January  
•Management of scleral ruptures  
Kuhn, F.
1,398-1,405. Frederiksberg Hospital  
*Copenhagen, Denmark, January*  
- Ocular trauma pathophysiology and the BETT classification system  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- Closed globe injuries  
  - The open globe  
  - Management of anterior segment trauma  
  Kuhn, F.  
- IOFB injuries  
- Timing of surgery for ocular trauma  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- Posttraumatic endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
- Bulbar and visual prognosis: The OTS system  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,396-1,397. Beaumont Hospital CME Program  
*Royal Oak, Michigan, January*  
- Management of corneal wounds  
- Management of scleral ruptures  
  Kuhn, F.
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1,395. *Actual Problems of Vitreoretinal Pathology*  
*Minsk, Belarus, December*  
- Vitrectomy for malignant choroidal melanoma  
  Kuhn, F.

1,394. *Actual Problems of Vitreoretinal Pathology (teaching course)*  
*Minsk, Belarus, December*  
- Treatment of eyes with severe trauma  
  Kuhn, F.

1,392-1,393. *Access to Ophthalmologic Advances*  
*Paramaribo, Suriname, November*  
- Traumatic cataract  
- Ocular trauma: A surgical challenge  
  Kuhn, F.

1,391. *Annual Meeting, Saxonian-Thuringian Society of Ophthalmology*  
*Magdeburg, Germany, November*  
- Vitrectomy in the management of the severely injured eye  
  Kuhn, F.
1,389-1,390. 18th Annual Meeting, Saxonian-Thuringian Society of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Magdeburg, Germany, November
• Management of the ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F.
• Wetlab: injury management

San Francisco, California, October
• Management of the injured eye with no light perception vision
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
• Management of difficult trauma cases
  Kuhn, F.
• Traumatic macular holes
  Pelayes, D., Kuhn, F.
• PVR prevention in ocular trauma
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.

(teaching courses)
San Francisco, California, October
• Nil nocere!
  Kuhn, F.
• Counseling the patient with eye injury
  • BIOM: why and how?
  Kuhn, F.
• Treatment of the injured anterior segment
  Kuhn, F., Pieramici, D., Hamill, B.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.

1,378-1,379. Kiev Microsurgical Institute (teaching courses)
Kiev, Ukraine, October
• Management of the ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Suturing corneal wounds
  Kuhn, F.

1,377. Annual Meeting, Retina Section of the Hungarian Society of Ophthalmology
Siofok, Hungary, October
• Management of eyes with diabetic macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
1,375-1,376. Helsinki Central University (teaching courses)  
Helsinki, Finland, September  
- Management of the ruptured eye  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- Suturing corneal wounds  
  Kuhn, F.

1,369-1,374. Colombian VitreoRetinal Society  
Cartagena, Colombia, September  
- Optic pit-related macular detachment  
- Vitrectomy for Terson’s syndrome  
- Vitrectomy for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- Management of eyes with postoperative endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
- Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent postinjury PVR  
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.

1,368. Annual Meeting, Polish Society of Ophthalmology  
Poznan, Poland, September  
- Management of eyes with optic pit-related retinal detachment  
  Kuhn, F., Zagorski, Z.

1,362-1,367. Annual Meeting, Vitreoretinal Society of Ecuador  
Quito, Ecuador, July  
- Chorioretinectomy for the prevention of PVR in trauma  
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.  
- Treatment of the patient with postoperative endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
- Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Scleral buckling or vitrectomy?  
- Treatment of the ruptured eye  
- Fundamentals in corneal wound closure  
- Timing of intervention for eyes with open globe trauma  
  Kuhn, F.

1,361. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology  
Sandestin, Florida, July  
- Ocular trauma: An update  
  Kuhn, F.

1,359-1,360. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology  
Amsterdam, Netherlands, June  
- Terson’s syndrome with macular involvement: indications and timing of surgery  
- Treatment of the eye with optic-related macular detachment  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
1,357-1,358. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Amsterdam, Netherlands, June
• Pearls in the management of the ruptured eye
• Modern management of combined anterior & posterior segment trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,355-1,356. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
Amsterdam, Netherlands, June
• Management of the phthisical eye
Kuhn, F.
• So the eye is injured… Now what?
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,354. Annual Meeting, Italian Ocular Trauma Society
Orosei, Sardinia, Italy, June
• Management of eye with traumatic cataract
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

1,353. Ravenna International Courses in Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Ravenna, Italy, June
• Management of the eye with scleral rupture
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,349-1,352. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, June
• Vitrectomy: the basics
• Counseling the patient with vitreoretinal disease
• Fundamentals in corneal wound closure
• Treatment of the ruptured eye
Kuhn, F.

1,347-1,348. IXth ISOT Congress
Buenos Aires, Argentina, June
• PVR prevention in ocular trauma
Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
• Traumatic macular holes
Pelayes, D., Kuhn, F.

1,346. Humboldt Foundation Conference on Humanity
Krakkow, Poland, May
• The missing element in humane medicine: The patient
Kuhn, F.
1,345. In Memoriam Sima Pavlovic
Belgrade, Serbia, May
•The treatment of diabetic retinopathy
Kuhn, F.

1,343-1,344. Annual Clinical and Research Symposium, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Small gauge vitrectomy for symptomatic vitreous floaters
Bains, K., Morris, R., Correnti, A.
•Optic nerve pit maculopathy
Booth, B., Sapp, M, Morris, R.

1,342. Brazilian Vitreoretinal Society
Fortaleza, Brazil, April
•Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Scleral buckle or vitrectomy?
Kuhn, F.

1,341. Brazilian Vitreoretinal Society (panel)
Fortaleza, Brazil, April
•Current issues in the management of eyes with vitreoretinal disease
Kuhn, F.

1,340. Egyptian Vitreoretinal Society
Cairo, Egypt, April
•Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Scleral buckle or vitrectomy?
Kuhn, F.

1,339. Egyptian Vitreoretinal Society (panel)
Cairo, Egypt, April
•Treatment of eyes with severe trauma
Kuhn, F.

1,336-1,338. Middle Eastern and African Council of Ophthalmology
Manama, Bahrain, April
•Timing of vitrectomy in eyes with severe trauma
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Wide-angle viewing in ophthalmology: The BIOM
•Vitrectomy: The basics
Kuhn, F.
1,332-1,335. *10th Antwerp Vitreoretinal Course*
*Antwerp, Belgium, March*
• The timing of surgery for the severely injured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent trauma-related proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Scleral buckle or vitrectomy?
  Kuhn, F.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis: Vitrectomy or intravitreal antibiotics alone?
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,331. *Annual Conference*
*San Pierre Hospital, Brussels, Belgium, March*
• Counseling the patient with eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,330. *Annual Conference, Saint Pierre Hospital (teaching course)*
*Brussels, Belgium, March*
• Dogmas in ophthalmology
  Kuhn, F.

1,328-1,329. *University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (teaching courses)*
*Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, February*
• Management of the eye with scleral rupture
• Management of the eye with corneal wound
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,327. *Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham*
*Birmingham, Alabama, February*
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.
1,317-1,326. Maribor Trauma Course
Maribor, Slovenia, January
  • BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology
  • The OTS
  • Epidemiology of severe ocular trauma
  • The timing of surgery for the severely injured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
  • Hyphema: Management options
  • Treatment of the eye with traumatic cataract
  • Iris: Reconstruction rationale and options
  • Treatment of the eye with traumatic vitreous hemorrhage
  Kuhn, F.
  • Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent trauma-related proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
  • Postoperative endohthalmitis: Vitrectomy or intravitreal antibiotics alone?
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,314-1,316. Maribor Trauma Course (teaching courses)
Maribor, Slovenia, January
  • Counseling the eye trauma victim
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
  • Repair of the eye with corneal wound
  • Repair of the eye with scleral wound
  Kuhn, F.

1,313. International course on the management of diseases of the vitreous and retina, Jagello University (teaching course)
Krakow, Poland, January
  • Counseling the eye trauma victim
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
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1,306-1,312. International course on the management of diseases of the vitreous and retina
Jagello University, Krakow, Poland, December
  • Vitreoretinal surgery: The basics
  • Gauge wars in vitreoretinal surgery
  • Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Pathogenesis and treatment
  Kuhn, F.
  • Treatment of optic pit-related retinal detachment
  • Terson’s syndrome
  • Management of eyes with severe edema
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
  • Postoperative endohthalmitis: Vitrectomy or intravitreal antibiotics alone?
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
1,304-1,305. Annual Meeting, Portugal Society of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
Porto, Portugal, December
•Repair of the eye with corneal wound  
•Management of the ruptured eye  
Kuhn, F.

1,303. 3rd Amsterdam Retina Debate  
Amsterdam, Netherlands, December
•Gauge wars in ophthalmology: the case against small gauge vitrectomy  
Kuhn, F.

1,296-1,302. Vitreoretinal and Trauma Symposium, King Khaled Eye Specialist Hospital  
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, November
•Intraocular foreign bodies: An update  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•Vitreoretinal surgery: The basics  
Kuhn, F.  
•Epidemiology of severe ocular trauma  
•Treatment of the phthisical eye  
•Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: A treatment rationale  
Kuhn, F.  
•Postoperative endophthalmitis  
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
•Management of the eye with no light perception vision  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,293-1,295. Vitreoretinal and Trauma Symposium, King Khaled Eye Specialist Hospital (teaching courses)  
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, November
•Counseling the eye trauma victim  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
•Repair of the eye with corneal wound  
•Repair of the eye with scleral wound  
Kuhn, F.
1,286-1,292. Annual Congress, Argentinian Retina Society
Buenos Aires, Argentina, November
•Intraocular foreign bodies: An update
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent trauma-related proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
•Removal techniques for the internal limiting membrane
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: A treatment rationale
  Kuhn, F.
•Management of the eye with cystoid macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,284-1,285. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Atlanta, Georgia, November
•Management controversies in open globe injuries
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.
•Severe ocular trauma: A video potpourri
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Morris, R., Schrader, W., Gini, G., Forlini, C.

1,282-1,283. 3rd Erlangen Ophthalmology Symposium
Erlangen, Germany, October
•Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent trauma-related proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Ocular trauma: A video potpourri
  Kuhn, F.

1,281. 3rd Erlangen Ophthalmology Symposium (teaching course)
Erlangen, Germany, October
•Management of the ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

1,280. 3rd Erlangen Ophthalmology Symposium (panel)
Erlangen, Germany, October
•Prophylactic choroidectomy in the prevention of proliferative choroidectomy
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
1,276-1,279. Annual Meeting, American Society of Retina Specialists
Maui, Hawaii, October
•The pathophysiology of the vitreoretinal interface in eyes with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and its treatment implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Ocular trauma: An update
•Management of the phthisical eye
  Kuhn, F.
•Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,275. Annual Meeting, American Society of Anesthesiologists
Orlando, Florida, October
PSV Pro® eliminates the “rocking eye” during retinal surgery
  Aultman, M., Hughes, H., Morris, R., Boyd, G.

1,273-1,274. 8th Congress, International Society of Ocular Trauma (teaching courses)
Wurzburg, Germany, September
•Counseling the eye trauma victim
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Management controversies in open globe injuries
  Kuhn, F.

1,265-1,272. 8th Congress, International Society of Ocular Trauma (panel)
Wurzburg, Germany, September
•No light perception vision in the injured eye
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Prophylactic choroidectomy in the prevention of proliferative choroidectomy
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
•Eye injuries in the elderly
•Sports-related eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L., Maisiak, R
•Timing of surgery in the management of the injured eye
•Intraocular foreign bodies: Management pearls
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Prevention of posttraumatic phthisis
•Intraocular foreign bodies: Instrumentation
  Kuhn, F.
1,258-1,264. *World Ophthalmology Congress* (*panel*)
*Hong Kong, China, September*
- Vitreous hemorrhage: timing of intervention
- Gauge wars in vitreoretinal surgery
- 25 gauge vitrectomy is a solution in search of a problem
- 23 g vitrectomy: advantages and disadvantages
  Kuhn, F.
- Primary vitrectomy for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
- Intraocular foreign bodies: Current concepts
- Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: primary vitrectomy vs primary buckle
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,257. *Gonin Society*
*St. Morritz, Switzerland, September*
- The pathophysiology of the vitreoretinal interface in eyes with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and its treatment implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

1,254-1,256. *Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society*
*Prague, Czech Republic, September*
- Management of the eye with intraocular foreign bodies - My way
  Kuhn, F.
- Prophylaxis of PVR in severe trauma
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.
- Uveitis - An indication for vitrectomy?
  Kuhn, F., Solt, A.

1,253. *Masters of the American Society of Retina Specialists*
*Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, July*
- Dogmas in ophthalmology: No vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis if vision is greater than light perception
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,251-1,252. *3rd Mediterranean Retina Meeting*
*Istanbul, Turkey, June*
- Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Pathogenesis and its treatment implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
- Prophylactic chorioretinectomy to prevent trauma-related proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
1,248-1,250. World Ophthalmology Congress
Hong Kong, China, June
• The classification of mechanical globe trauma
  Pieramici, D., Kuhn, F.
• The prognostication if serious eye injuries
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Trauma panel
  Gini, G., Forlini, C., Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Mieler, W., Pieramici, D.

1,247. Annual Meeting, Italian Society of Ocular Trauma
Riccione, Italy, June
• Timing of intervention for the injured eye
  Kuhn, F.

1,246. Ravenna International Course in Ophthalmology
Ravenna, Italy, June
• Management of the ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,236-1,245. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May
• Management of postoperative and posttraumatic endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Management of the injured cornea
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology
• The Ocular Trauma Score
• Treatment of eyes with no light perception vision
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• The basics in vitreoretinal surgery
• Iris trauma and its treatment
• Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: Pathophysiology and treatment
• Injury to the lens
  Kuhn, F.
• Prevention of PVR in severe trauma
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.

1,232-1,235. EuRetina
Vienna, Austria, May
• Expulsive and delayed suprachoroidal haemorrhage – Surgical approach
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of the ruptured eye
• Traumatic endophthalmitis: Surgical treatment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.
1,231. Annual Meeting, Serbian Ophthalmological Society (teaching course)
Belgrade, Serbia, May
•Management of the ruptured eye
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

1,230. Humboldt Foundation Conference on Humanity
Katowice, Poland, May
•Ethics in ophthalmology
Zagorski, Z., Kuhn, F.

1,229. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
•Serious eye injuries in the elderly
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D., Maisiak, R.

1,228. Annual Clinical and Research Symposium, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Temporary keratoprosthesis in vitrectomy for advanced endophthalmitis

1,227. Wilmer Resident and Nurse Conference
Baltimore, Maryland, April
•Blinding ocular trauma in the USEIR
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L.

1,226. Mid Year Forum, American Academy of Ophthalmology
Washington, D.C., April
•The epidemiology of serious eye injuries
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L.

1,218-1,225. 1st International Trauma Conference
Cali, Colombia, April
•BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology
•The OTS
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Counseling the eye injury victim
•Management of eyes with no light perception vision
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Treating the eye with postoperative endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Gini, G.
•Epidemiology of eye injuries
•Management of the eye with corneal trauma
Kuhn, F.
•Prophylaxis or postinjury proliferative vitreoretinopathy
Kuhn, F., Scharder, W.
1,217. Lvov Trauma Course
Lvov, Ukraine, April
•Corneal trauma
Zagorski, Z., Kuhn, F.

Drakensberg, South Africa, March
•Management of the eye with corneal trauma
  Kuhn, F.
•Treating the eye with postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,213-1,214. Annual Meeting, South African Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
Bloemfontein, South Africa, March
•Management of postoperative and posttraumatic endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
•Management of the injured cornea
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.

1,212. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, March
•Epidemiology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

1,211. Martin-Luther-University Ophthalmology Symposium
Halle, Germany, January
•Vitrectomy in severe ocular trauma cases
  Kuhn, F.

1,210. Martin-Luther-University Ophthalmology Symposium (teaching course)
Halle, Germany, January
•Ocular trauma and vitreoretinal surgery
  Kuhn, F.

1,208-1,209. 5th International Winter Seminar
Flims, Switzerland, January
•Management of eyes with postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
•Mysterious eye injury cases
  Kuhn, F.
1,205-1,207. New York Eye and Ear Hospital Trauma Day and Grand Rounds  
New York, New York, January  
•Management of the ruptured eye  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•The acutely ruptured eye  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•A phthisical eye: Shall we give up?  
Kuhn, F.  
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1,202-1,204. Krakow International Course on Eye Injuries (teaching courses)  
Krakow, Poland, December  
•Counseling the eye trauma victim  
Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Morris, R.  
•Management controversies in open globe injuries  
Kuhn, F.  
•Management of the ruptured eye  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  

1,193-1,201. Krakow International Course on Eye Injuries (panel)  
Krakow, Poland, December  
•BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology  
•The Ocular Trauma Score  
•Epidemiology of serious eye injuries  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•Management of the injured cornea  
Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.  
•Intraocular foreign bodies: An update  
•Management of postoperative and posttraumatic endophthalmitis  
•Injury to the lens  
•Pediatric trauma  
Kuhn, F.  
•Prevention of PVR in serious eye injuries  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  

1,192. Annual Meeting, American Society of Retina Specialists  
Indian Wells, California, December  
•Vitreous opacity vitrectomy for degenerative vitreous syndrome - let’s talk about floaters

1,190-1,191. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
New Orleans, Louisiana, November  
•Management controversies in open globe injuries  
Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.  
•Intraocular foreign bodies: An update  
Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Morris, R.
1,189. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)  
New Orleans, Louisiana, November
• Pediatric trauma  
  Kuhn, F.

1,188. Annual Meeting, American Society of Anesthesiologists  
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Endophthalmitis following cataract surgery in a pacemaker patient  
  Boyd, G., Aultman, M., Hughes, H., Morris, R.

1,182-1,187. Ravenna International Course in Ophthalmology (panel)  
Ravenna, Italy, September
• Management of corneal and scleral injuries  
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• Intraocular foreign bodies: An update  
• Management of the ruptured eye  
• Timing of intervention for the severely injured eye  
• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage and its treatment  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• The vitreoretinal interface in eyes with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment  
  Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,178-1,181. Argentinean Society of Ocular Trauma Inaugural Meeting  
Buenos Aires, Argentina, September
• Management of eyes with ruptures  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• IOFB management: An update  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Iris reconstruction  
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of eyes with high PVR-risk trauma  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Schrader, W.

1,177. ESCRS  
Stockholm, Sweden, September
• Mechanism of ocular trauma and trauma glossary  
  Kuhn, F., Zlatko, S.

1,174-1,176. 13th Annual Trauma Symposium of the National Trauma Institute  
San Antonio, Texas, July
• Scoring of the injured eye  
• Timing of reconstruction in ocular traumatology  
• Secondary reconstruction of the injured eye  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
1,170-1,173. 27th Meeting of the PanAmerican Society of Ophthalmology
Cancun, Mexico, June
• Timing and staging in eyes with open globe trauma
• Surgery for eyes with perforating injury
• Current issues in the management of patients with severe eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Vitrectomy for severe macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Sziarto, Zs., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,169. European Cornea Conference (panel)
Schwerin, Germany, June
• Closure of corneal wounds
  Kuhn, F.

1,159-1,168. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, June
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
• The Ocular Trauma Score
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• The posterio-anterior vitrectomy technique
  Kuhn, F.
• Internal limiting membrane removal: indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with perforating injuries: a new concept
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.
• Primary vitrectomy for retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of the ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Vitrectomy: The basics
  Kuhn, F.

1,156-1,158. Afro-Asian Congress of Ophthalmology (panel)
Marrakech, Morocco, June
• Systemic vitrectomy
  Kuhn, F.
• Treatment of severe macular edema: Internal limiting membrane removal
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Sziarto, Zs., Mester, V.
• Principles in the management of the injured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
1,147-1,155. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
Vienna, Austria, June
•Secondary glaucoma after intravitreal triamcinolone injection
Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.
•The vitreoretinal interface in eyes with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Vitrectomy for optic-pit related retinal detachment
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Retinal detachment after phacoemulsification
Szijarto, Zs., Schwoller, M., Poto, L., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
•Terminology and the value of systemic eye injury surveillance
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
•Management of perforating injuries
Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
•Treatment of eyes with no light perception vision
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Vitrectomy (ab interno) approach to retinal detachment: when to choose such an option and why
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Serious retinal injuries - a new treatment concept
Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,149. Annual Meeting, German Society of Ophthalmic Surgeons
Nurnberg, Germany, May
•Management pearls in eyes with rupture
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,145. Euretina
Monte Carlo, Monaco, May
•Reconstruction of the injured eye
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,142-1,144. Annual Meeting, Iranian Society of Ophthalmology
Tehran, Iran, May
•Management of endophthalmitis
•Timing of reconstruction of the injured eye
•Intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts
Kuhn, F., Zlatko, S.

1,140-1,141. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
•The vitreoretinal interface in patients with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•Prophylaxis of proliferative vitreoretinopathy by early vitrectomy in severe ocular trauma: design and preliminary results of a multicenter, prospective study
Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
1,139. Annual Clinical and Research Symposium, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Preventing progression of proliferative vitreoretinopathy with silicone oil

1,130-1,138. Porto Trauma Conference
Porto, Portugal, April
• BETT, the international language of ocular traumatology
• The OTS
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Counseling the eye injury victim
• The ruptured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
• How to close corneal wounds?
• Management of iris trauma
• Acute management of an eye showing NLP vision after trauma
• Late reconstruction of a phthisical eye due to injury
  Kuhn, F.

1,126-1,129. Third International Retina Congress
Lodz, April
• Acute management of an eye showing NLP vision after trauma
• Late reconstruction of a phthisical eye due to injury
  Kuhn, F.
• Removal of the ILM: Techniques, indications, results
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis: Surgery or intravitreal injection
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,125. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, March
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

1,124. Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, March
• Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: The vitreoretinal interface and its management implications
  Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
1,122-1,123. *Vail Vitrectomy Meeting*

*Vail, Colorado, March*
- Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: The vitreoretinal interface and its management implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Peeling of the internal limiting membrane: New forceps, new methods
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

1,121. *149th Annual Meeting, Rhein-Westfalen Society of Ophthalmology*

*Mulheim, Germany, January*
- Management of postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,115-1,120. *Uniformed Health Services, Walter Reed Hospital*

*Bethesda, Maryland, January*
- BETT, the new language of ocular trauma
- The Ocular Trauma Score
- Counseling the eye trauma victim
- Management of eyes with no light perception vision
- Prophylaxis or postinjury proliferative vitreoretinopathy
- Management of eyes with intraocular foreign body injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
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1,114. *2nd Amsterdam Retina Debate (panel)*

*Amsterdam, Netherlands, December*
- Complete and early vitrectomy for postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,111-1,113. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology*

*Las Vegas, Nevada, November*
- The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L., Witherspoon, C.D.
- No light perception vision after trauma: Don't give it up!
  Kuhn, F.
- Secondary glaucoma after intravitreal triamcinolone injection
  Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.

1,109-1,110. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)*

*Las Vegas, Nevada, November*
- Management controversies in open globe injuries
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.
- Intraocular foreign bodies: An update
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Morris, R.
1,108. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)
Las Vegas, Nevada, November
• Timing of comprehensive reconstruction of the severely injured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

1,107. Annual Meeting, European Vision and Eye Research (panel)
Villamoura, Portugal, October
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,106. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

1,101-1,105. American Society of Retina Specialists and European VitreoRetinal Society joint meeting
Cannes, France, September
• No light perception vision after trauma: never give it up!
• Reconstruction of an eye with posttraumatic phthisis
  Kuhn, F.
• Secondary glaucoma after intravitreal triamcinolone injection
  Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with intraocular foreign body injuries
  Szijarto, Zs., Kuhn, F.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,100. Injury Control Research Center Conference
Birmingham, Alabama, July
• Serious eye injuries in the elderly
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D., Maisiak, R.

1,098-1,099. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology
Sandestin, Florida, July
• Ocular trauma: An update
• Ruptured eyes: Management pearls
  Kuhn, F.
1,095-1,097. 7th Conference, International Society of Ocular Trauma (teaching courses)
Rome, Italy, June
• Principles in the management of eyes with high risk of proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Management controversies in open globe injuries
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F.
• Whose eye is it, anyway?
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

1,082-1,094. 7th Conference, International Society of Ocular Trauma
Rome, Italy, June
• Suturing corneal wounds
• No light perception vision after trauma: never give up!
• Pole-to-pole surgery for chronic eye injury
  Kuhn, F.
• Epidemiology of eye injuries requiring hospitalization and their correlation with the Ocular
  Trauma Score in the Hungarian Eye Injury Registry
  Balla, Zs., Kuhn, F.
• Eye injuries in the elderly
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D., Maisiak, R.
• Eye injuries in sports
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D., Maisiak, R.
• Treatment strategies for traumatic epiretinal membranes
• Pitfalls in anterior segment penetrating trauma caused by sharp objects
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Epidemiology and management of intraocular foreign body injuries: a case series
  Lewis, G., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Maisiak, R.
• Clinical epidemiology of eye injuries involving the posterior segment in the elderly
  Pakalnis, V.A., Morris, R., Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D.
• Firearms-related eye injuries
  Pieramici, D., Kuhn, F.
• Prophylaxis of proliferative vitreoretinopathy by early vitrectomy in sever ocular trauma: results
  of a multicenter, prospective study
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Vitrectomy for trauma: 20 g vs. 23 g vs. 25 g
  Kuhn, F.
1,073-1,081. 7th Conference, International Society of Ocular Trauma (panel)
Rome, Italy, June
• Pearls in the management of ocular ruptures
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with no light perception
• Epidemiology and management of IOFBS: a case series
• Clinical epidemiology of eye injuries involving the posterior segment in the elderly
• Ocular trauma in patients 60 years of age and over
• Ocular trauma sustained during sport activities
• Eye Injuries in the elderly
• Eye injuries in sports

1,071-1,072. 2nd Mediterranean Retina Meeting
Antalya, Turkey, June
• Management of endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Morris, R.

1,070. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society
Sopron, Hungary, June
• Refer or let go blind?
  Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.

1,069. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society (teaching course)
Sopron, Hungary, June
• Whose eye is it, anyway?
  Kuhn, F.

1,068. Annual Meeting, Asian Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology
Singapore, June
• 20, 23, and 25 gauge vitrectomy: A comparison
  Kuhn, F.
1,060-1,067. Annual Meeting, Asian Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)  
Singapore, June  
- 20, 23, and 25 gauge vitrectomy: A comparison  
Kuhn, F.  
- Vitrectomy: The basics  
Kuhn, F.  
- Surgery on the macular surface  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- Treatment of severe macular edema: Where are we today?  
Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V.  
- Prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in severe open globe injuries  
Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
- Closure of corneal wounds  
Kuhn, F.  
- Lens trauma: Pearls and pitfalls  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
- Postoperative endophthalmitis  
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,059. 2nd Advanced Vitreo-Retinal Course, National Eye Institute (teaching course)  
Singapore, June  
- Controversies in ocular trauma management  
Kuhn, F., Mieler, W., Mittra, R.

1,057-1,058. 2nd Red Sea International Conference  
Eilat, Israel, May  
- Posttraumatic endophthalmitis  
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
- Prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in severe ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,050-1,056. Vision 20/20 National Conference  
Kuwait City, Kuwait, May  
- BETT, the new language of ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- The Ocular Trauma Score  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- Counseling of the eye injury victim and the family  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
- Principles in the management of the injured eye  
Kuhn, F.  
- Principles in the management of corneal & scleral trauma  
Kuhn, F.  
- Principles in the management of traumatic cataract  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
- Principles in the management of IOFB trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
1,042-1,049. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May
•Informed consent: whose eye is it, anyway?
  Kuhn, F.
•The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•Management of corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
•The posterio-anterior vitrectomy technique
  Kuhn, F.
•Internal limiting membrane removal: indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•Management of eyes with perforating injuries: a new concept
  Kuhn, F.
•Primary vitrectomy for retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,041. University of Alabama at Birmingham Annual Clinical and Research Symposium
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Subsequent retinal tears following treatment of acute retinal tears

1,040. Annual Meeting, Eye Foundation Hospital
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Secondary glaucoma after intravitreal triamcinolone acetate injection
  Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs, Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.

1,039. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, April
•Secondary glaucoma after intravitreal triamcinolone acetate injection
  Kuhn, F., Szijarto, Zs, Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.

1,038. Developments in Ophthalmology Symposium (panel)
Regensburg, Germany, April
•Postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,037. PostOlympics Sports Trauma Conference (panel)
Turin, Italy, March
•Epidemiology of sports injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R. Mann, L, Witherspoon, C.D.
1,035-1,036. *World Ophthalmology Congress (panel)*  
*Sao Paulo, Brazil, February*  
•Prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy development in eyes with serious injury  
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
•Management of eyes with posttraumatic expulsive choroidal hemorrhage  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R. Mester, V.

1,034. *Annual Meeting, Greek Vitreoretinal Society*  
*Athens, Greece, January*  
•Postoperative endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,033. *Annual Meeting, Greek Vitreoretinal Society (teaching course)*  
*Athens, Greece, January*  
•Whose eye is it, anyway?  
  Kuhn, F.
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1,029-1,032. *Annual Meeting, Iranian Society of Ophthalmology*  
*Tehran, Iran, December*  
•Proliferative diabetic retinopathy with retinal detachment progression and 20/20 vision: What to do?  
  Kuhn, F.  
•Treatment of severe macular edema: Where are we today?  
  Kuhn, F.  
•Prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in severe open globe injuries  
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•Posttraumatic endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

1,027-1,028. *3rd Internation Conference on Innovations in Vitreous and Retinal Diseases (panel)*  
*Vienna, Austria, November*  
•Serious retinal injuries: initial results with a new concept  
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
•Postoperative endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
1,022-1,026. West Virginia University Eye Center
Morgantown, West Virginia, November
• A proactive approach to severe, proliferation-prone injuries
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management of endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Controversies in the management of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Mieler, F.

1,016-1,021. University of Wisconsin
Madison, Wisconsin, November
• Management of eyes with corneal trauma
• Controversies in the management of eyes with serious trauma
• Treatment of primary rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
• Timing of intervention for the traumatized eye
• Counseling the eye trauma victim
• Treatment of traumatic endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,014-1,015. Madison Society of Ophthalmology
Madison, Wisconsin, November
• Management of postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.
• Proactive treatment for eyes with injuries with high proliferative vitreoretinopathy rates
  Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.

1,013. Injury epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

1,008-1,012. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
Chicago, Illinois, October
• Terminology of serious eye injuries
• Management of the eye with NLP vision
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Triamcinolone use in ophthalmology
  Kuhn, F.
• Traction maculopathies
• Management of the prephthisical eye
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
1,006-1,007. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
Chicago, Illinois, October  
• Intraocular foreign bodies: An update  
Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Morris, R.  
• Controversies in ocular trauma management  
Mieler, W., Kuhn, F., Mittra, R.  

1,003-1,005. Xian and Shanghai Symposia  
Tong-Ren Hospital, China, October  
• Ocular trauma update  
• Retinal detachment prophylaxis  
• Macular diseases  

1,000-1,002. Annual Meeting, Ahmedabad Society of Ophthalmology  
Ahmedabad, India, September  
• Terminology of eye injuries  
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies  
• Prevention of proliferative vitreoretinopathy in severe eye injuries  
Kuhn, F., Slezak, Z.  

991-999. Joint Meeting, European and German Societies of Ophthalmology  
Berlin, Germany, September  
• 10-years after the Endophthalmitis-Vitrectomy-Study (EVS); where are we now?  
Kuhn, F., Gini, G.  
• Epidemiology and prevention of intraocular foreign body injuries  
• Posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: surgical techniques  
• Terminology of ocular trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
• Closure of corneal wounds  
Kuhn, F.  
• Perforating injuries  
Kuhn, F., Schrader, W., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
• Vitrectomy with internal limiting membrane removal for significant macular edema  
Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.  
• Timing of internal reconstruction  
Kuhn, F.  
• Intraocular foreign body removal: Is intervention an emergency?  
Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Midwahi, Y.  

988-990. Joint Meeting, European and German Societies of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
Berlin, Germany, September  
• Intraocular foreign body injuries  
• Management of ocular trauma  
Schrader, W., Bartz-Schmidt, K.U., Kuhn, F.  
• Roundtable: Controversies in trauma surgery  
Bartz-Schmidt, K.U., Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.
987. Diabetes Management Symposium
Szekesfehervar, Hungary, September
•Surgery for diabetic maculopathy
Kuhn, F.

986. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology
Montreal, Canada, July
•Vitrectomy and ILM removal in the treatment of macular edema
Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.

984-985. Southeastern Eye Meeting
San Destin, Florida, July
•The United States Eye Injury Registry
•Prevention of PVR in severe ocular trauma

979-983. Annual Meeting, American Society of Retina Specialists
Montreal, Canada, July
•Triamcinolone use in ophthalmology
Kuhn, F.
•Vitrectomy and ILM removal for macular edema
Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
•The relationship between foveal thickness and critical print size in patients with idiopathic macular pucker
•A proactive treatment approach to eyes with severe injuries
•Indocyanine green dye-viscoelastic mixture for staining of the ILM during macular hole surgery

978. Annual Meeting, Italian Retina Society
Milan, Italy, June
•Vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
Gini, G., Kuhn, F.

971-977. Annual Meeting, European Society of VitreoRetinal Surgeons
Orebro, Sweden, June
•Vitrectomy for optic pit-related retinal detachment
•ILM removal indications and techniques
•Hemorrhagic macular cysts in Terson’s syndrome
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•The FILMS procedure for atraumatic ILM removal
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Results and complications of vitrectomy and ILM removal in the treatment of macular edema
Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
•Phacoemulsification on previously vitrectomized eyes for macular disease
Szijarto, Zs., Haszonits, A., Patzko, A., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
•Clinical course and results of surgical treatment of epiretinal membranes
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
966-970. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May

• A proactive treatment approach to eyes with perforating, rupture, and deep-impact foreign body injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

• Risk functions for the prediction of specific eye injuries using projectile data
  Kenedy, E.A., Duma, S.M., Ng, T.P., Stitzel, J.G., Kuhn, F.

• Pars plana vitrectomy (PPV), lensectomy (PPL), scleral-sutured intraocular lens (SSIOL) and indirect ophthalmoscopy laser cerclage (IDOLC) prophylaxis for subluxed lens in marfan syndrome patients

• Comparing the MNREAD continuous text reading score with snellen acuity in assessing visual impairment in patients undergoing macular pucker surgery

• Resolution of vitreomacular traction and cystoid macular edema by intravitreal injection of triamcinolone

956-965. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May

• Informed consent: whose eye is it, anyway?
  Kuhn, F.

• Vitrectomy: the basics
  Kuhn, F.

• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

• Management of corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.

• Management of patients with hyphema
  Kuhn, F.

• Counseling the patient with serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

• The posterio-anterior vitrectomy technique
  Kuhn, F.

• Internal limiting membrane removal: indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

• Management of eyes with perforating injuries: a new concept
  Kuhn, F.

• Primary vitrectomy for retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
951-955. *Bausch and Lomb Scientific Meeting*
*Kiev, Ukraine, April*
- TSV-25: a new approach to vitrectomy
  Kuhn, F.
- Surgery on the macular surface
- Intraocular foreign body management
- Vitrectomy for primary retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
- Vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Gini, G.

934-950. *Annual Meeting, Ophthalmological Society of Saudi Arabia*
*Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, March*
- The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology system
- Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
- Counseling the ocular trauma patient
- The Ocular Trauma Score
- Strategic thinking in the management of patients with serious ocular trauma
- Evaluation of the patient with eye injury
- Anesthesia for patients with ocular trauma
- Open globe injuries: management principles
- Tissue prolapse and its management
- Closure of corneal and scleral wounds
- Management of eyes with traumatic anterior chamber pathology
- Iris injuries and their treatment
- Lens trauma management: pearls and pitfalls
- Treatment of eyes with traumatic vitreous hemorrhage
- Management of retinal trauma
- Management pearls in the management of eyes with IOFB injury
- New treatment approach to perforating, rupture, and deep-impact IOFB injuries

931-933. *Annual Meeting, Ophthalmological Society of Saudi Arabia (teaching courses)*
*Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, March*
- Controversies in the management of eye injuries
- Suturing corneal and scleral wounds
- Surgery on the macular surface
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

930. *Annual Meeting, Ophthalmological Society of South Africa*
*Cape Town, South Africa, March*
- Internal limiting membrane removal for severe macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Morris, R.
927-929. *Annual Meeting, Ophthalmological Society of South Africa (teaching courses)*
*Cape Town, South Africa, March*
• Suturing corneal and scleral wounds
• Management of eyes with perforating injuries
• Intraocular foreign bodies: Current concepts
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

926. *University of Pecs Scientific Forum*
*Pecs, Hungary, February*
• Vitreoretinal surgery: The past two decades
  Kuhn, F.

925. *Yale Trauma Course (teaching course)*
*Siofok, Hungary, February*
• The eye, pole to pole
  Kuhn, F.

907-924. *National Ocular Trauma Course (panel)*
*Siofok, Hungary, February*
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology system
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
• Counseling the ocular trauma patient
• The Ocular Trauma Score
• Strategic thinking in the management of patients with serious ocular trauma
• Evaluation of the patient with eye injury
• Anesthesia for patients with ocular trauma
• Open globe injuries: management principles
• Tissue prolapse and its management
• Closure of corneal and scleral wounds
• Management of eyes with traumatic anterior chamber pathology
• Iris injuries and their treatment
• Lens trauma management: pearls and pitfalls
• Treatment of eyes with traumatic vitreous hemorrhage
• Management of retinal trauma
• Management pearls in the management of eyes with IOFB injury
• New treatment approach to perforating, rupture, and deep-impact IOFB injuries
• Controversies in the management of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F.
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906. *Epidemiology course, University of Alabama at Birmingham*
*Birmingham, Alabama, November*
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
905. Retina Subspecialty Day, American Academy of Ophthalmology
New Orleans, Louisiana, October
•Management of eyes with perforating injuries
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

904. Joint Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology and European Society of Ophthalmology
New Orleans, Louisiana, October
•Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.

New Orleans, Louisiana, October
•Management of eyes with anterior segment trauma
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B., Pieramici, D.
•Management of serious ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Dalma, J., Hamill, B., Mieler, W., Morris, R., Pieramici, D.

901. Joint Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology and European Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
New Orleans, Louisiana, October
•Controversies in the management of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F.

899-900. Bausch and Lomb Scientific Forum
Rackeve, Hungary, October
•The TSV 25 system
  Kuhn, F.
•Management of eyes with postoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

896-898. 13th Annual Meeting, Mediterranean Society of Ophthalmology
Antalya, Turkey, October
•BETT, the new language of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Management of eyes with corneal trauma
  Kuhn, F.
•Management of eyes with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

895. Pole to Pole Surgery
Ravenna, Italy, September
•Management of eyes with ruptures
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
893-894. 4th Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society
Istanbul, Turkey, September
• Internal limiting membrane removal for refractory macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Vitrectomy: the basics
  Kuhn, F.

892. 13th Annual Meeting, Mediterranean Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
Antalya, Turkey, September
• Ocular trauma: an update
  Kuhn, F.

891. Annual Meeting, Italian Society of Ocular Trauma
Milan, Italy, September
• Epidemiology of pediatric eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

890. 4th Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society
Istanbul, Turkey, September
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.

889. Annual Meeting, German Ophthalmological Society
Berlin, Germany, September
• Treatment of severe ocular trauma; limits of evidence-based ophthalmology
  Schrader, W., Kuhn, F.

882-888. XIIIth Regional Meeting, Pan-American Ocular Trauma Society
La Paz, Bolivia, August
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with trauma to anterior segment structures
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• Management of eyes with trauma to posterior segment structures
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Treatment of macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Morris, R., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Cser, T.
• Treatment of eyes with uncomplicated retinal detachment
  Vitrectomy: the basics
  Kuhn, F.
• Counseling of the eye disease patient
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
879-881. Annual Meeting, American Society of Retina Specialists
San Diego, California, August
• Ocular trauma: an update
  Kuhn, F.
• Eyes with severe injury: management solutions
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.

875-878. Regional Trauma Meeting, Adana University
Adana, Turkey, June
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Counseling the patient with serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Treatment strategies in ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.

872-874. Pole to pole surgery
Ravenna, Italy, June
• Basic surgical techniques for the anterior segment
  Kuhn, F.
• Intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Perforating injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

871. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Society of Ophthalmology
San Diego, California, June
• Modern ocular traumatology
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
862-870. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, May
• Vitrectomy: the basics
  Kuhn, F.
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• Management of patients with hyphema
  Kuhn, F.
• Counseling the patient with serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• The posterio-anterior vitrectomy technique
  Kuhn, F.
• Internal limiting membrane removal: indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with perforating injuries: a new concept
  Kuhn, F.
• Primary vitrectomy for retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

861. Trauma meeting, Virginia Tech/Wake Forest University, Department of Biomechanics
Blacksburg, Virginia, March
• Eye injuries: The current scene
  Kuhn, F.
851-860. Yale University Trauma Symposium
New Haven, Connecticut, March
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) System
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• The Ocular Trauma Score (OTS)
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Principles in the management of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management of corneal and scleral wounds
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• Current concepts in the management of eyes with ferrous intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of eyes with traumatic holes
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Traumatic retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Controversies in the management of patients with eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Mieler, W.
• Counseling the patient with serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

849-850. Vail Vitrectomy Meeting
Vail, Colorado, March
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Morris, R., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Cser, T.
• The ruptured eye
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Tucker, L.

848. Annual Meeting, American College of Eye Surgeons
San Marco Island, Florida, February
• Management of eyes with posterior segment trauma
  Kuhn, F.

846-847. Martin-Luther-University Eye Trauma Symposium
Halle, Germany, January
• New concept in the management of eyes with perforating injuries
  Kuhn, F.
• Timing of surgery for IOFB injuries: a logic-based approach
  Kuhn, F.
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844-845. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
Anaheim, California, November
• Fluidic internal limiting membrane separation in macular hole and macular pucker
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
• The current role of vitrectomy for diabetic macular edema
  MacCumber, M.W., Kuhn, F., Packo, K.

842-843. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Anaheim, California, November
• Current cocepts in the management of eyes with posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Dalma, J
• Management of eyes with anterior segment trauma
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B., Pieramici, D.

840-841. Minisymposium (panel)
University of Pécs, Hungary, November
• Treatment of eyes with diabetic macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
• Management of eyes with posoperative endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F.

839. Andor Miklos Memory Lectures
Szombathely, Hungary, November
• Reconstruction of a severely injured eye
  Kovacs M., Kuhn, F.

838. Appulia Ophthalmology Update
Bari, Italy, October
• Posttraumatic retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F.

836-837. Minisymposium: New developments in vitreoretinal surgery; actual vitreoretinal problems; ocular trauma
Bratislava, Slovakia, September
• The posterior-anterior vitrectomy technique
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
831-835. Pole to pole surgery
Ravenna, Italy, September
• Management of tissue prolapse in eyes with open globe injury
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of eyes with hyphema
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Internal limiting membrane removal indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Iris trauma: treatment concepts
  Kuhn, F., Kirchhof, B.
• Reconstruction of eyes with anterior and posterior segment trauma
  Kuhn, F.

821-830. Joint Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society and the Internationa Society of Ocular Trauma (panel)
Sopron, Hungary, September
• The classification of proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Kuhn, F.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
  Witherspoon, C. D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Phillips, R.
• Management of the opaque media eye with no light perception vision
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C. D.
• The Ocular Trauma Score
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C. D., Mann, L., Mester, V.
• Intraretinal copper foreign body
  Szijarto, Zs., Kuhn, F.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry and the World Eye Injury Registry
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mann, L.
• Ocular rupture
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C. D.
• Ocular trauma management: a logic-based approach
  Kuhn, F.
• Nocere
  Kuhn, F.
• Perforating injuries: a new approach
  Kuhn, F.

819-820. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society
Budapest, Hungary, September
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
• Surgical management of the macular surface
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Szijarto, Zs.
817-818. Annual Meeting, American Society of Retina Specialists
New York, New York, August
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V.
• Is this the right instrument for intraocular foreign body removal?
  Kuhn, F.

816. Annual Meeting, American Society of Retina Specialists (panel)
New York, New York, August
• Staining of the vitreous, epimacular proliferations, internal limiting membrane
  Kuhn, F.

814-815. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology
Sandestin, Florida, July
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V., Szijjarto, Zs.
• New developments in the management of the injured eye
  Kuhn, F.

811-813. Annual Meeting, Italian Society of Ocular Trauma
Florence, Italy, June
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• The Ocular Trauma Score (OTS)
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

809-810. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Madrid, Spain, June
• Surface treatment of macular diseases
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
• Current concepts in the management of eyes with serious trauma
  Kuhn, F., Bosca, F., Mester, V., Forlini, C.

807-808. Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
Madrid, Spain, June
• Traumatic cataract: an indication for the vitreoretinal surgeon
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for patients with refractory macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.
799-806. European VitreoRetinal Society Training School (panel)
Bremen, Germany, June
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.
• Management of patients with hyphema
  Kuhn, F.
• Counseling the patient with serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• The posterio-anterior vitrectomy technique
  Kuhn, F.
• Internal limiting membrane removal: indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with perforating injuries: a new concept
  Kuhn, F.
• Traumatic cataract: an indication for the vitreoretinal surgeon
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

796-798. Annual Meeting, Croatian Society of Ophthalmology
Rovinj, Croatia, May
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
• The Ocular Trauma Score (OTS)
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

792-795. Ocular Trauma Course (panel)
Ravenna, Italy, May
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Counseling the patient with serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of corneal and scleral injuries
  Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.

790-791. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
• Management of patients with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for clinically significant macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
786-789. Annual Meeting, Ophthalmological Society of South Africa
Durban, South Africa, March
• ILM removal for refractive macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.
• Current concepts in the management of patients with intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
• The TSV 25 system
  Kuhn, F.
• The internal limiting membrane: removal indications and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

785. Annual Meeting, Egyptian Vitreoretinal Society
Aswan/Luxor, Egypt, February
• Internal limiting membrane removal for refractory macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.

784. Annual Meeting, Egyptian Vitreoretinal Society (teaching course)
Aswan/Luxor, Egypt, February
• The posterior hyaloid, epimacular proliferation, and the internal limiting membrane. Differential diagnosis and management
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

780-783. Grand Rounds, Indiana University Medical Center
Indianapolis, Indiana, January
• Controversies in the management of patients with eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Mieler, W., Mittra, R.
• Principles in the management of serious eye injury
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• ILM removal for refractive macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Mester, V.
• Current concepts in the management of patients with intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
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778-779. 3rd Retina Workshop (panel)
Pécs, Hungary, December
• ILM removal for severe macular edema
  Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy.
• Surgery for epimacular membranes
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

777. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Orlando, Florida, November
• Controversies in ocular trauma management
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F., Mittra, R., Natarajan, S.
776. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)
Orlando, Florida, October
• Traumatic glaucoma in the registry of the American Society of Ocular Trauma
  Kuhn, F.

773-775. HealthSouth International Ophthalmology Update
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Ocular trauma: current concepts
  Kuhn, F.
• Management of eyes with no light perception initial vision
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
• Eye injury epidemiology
  Kuhn, F.

771-772. HealthSouth International Ophthalmology Update (panel)
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• The epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management principles of eyes with serious trauma
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

770. University of Alabama at Birmingham Injury Control Research Center Seminar
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Epidemiology and treatment of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

764-769. Endotamponades and intraocular substances in vitreoretinal surgery
Ravenna, Italy, September
• Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system
• Management of intraocular foreign body injuries
• Principles in the management of serious eye injuries
• The Ocular Trauma Score (OTS)
• Management of patients with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

762-763. Joint Meeting, American Society of Retinal Surgeons and Retina Society
San Francisco, California, September
• Laser cerclage crophylaxis against retinal detachment in bilateral pseudophakia
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Moore, T., Barker., D., Kuhn, F.
• Fluidic internal limiting membrane separation (FILMS) in macular hole and macular pucker
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
760-761. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology
Sandestin, Florida, July
•Primary vitrectomy for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•New developments in the management of the injured eye
  Kuhn, F.

757-759. Annual Meeting, Chicago Ophthalmological Society
Chicago, Illinois, June
•Ocular trauma today
•Vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
•The traction maculopathies
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

752-756. 2nd Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society
Chalkidiki, Greece, June
•Management of eyes with dislocated lens
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage in the phacoemulsification era
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Silicone oil in the management of eyes with endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F.
•Indirect ophthalmoscopic laser cerclage prophylaxis for fellow eyes with pseudophakic retinal detachment
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Management of eyes with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

750-751. 35th Panhellenic Ophthalmological Meeting
Chalkidiki, Greece, June
•Management of eyes with macular holes
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Vitrectomy for posterior malignant choroidal melanoma
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
742-749. 20th Singapore-Malaysia Joint Meeting in Ophthalmology
Singapore, May
•The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system: Classifying eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•The Ocular Trauma Score (OTS): Early prognostication of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Controversies in the management of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Conclusions from the Age-Related Eye Disease Study
  Kuhn, F.
•Management of eyes with corneal and scleral wounds
  Kuhn, F.
•Eye injury epidemiology: The United States and Hungarian Eye Injury Registries
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L.
•Management of intraocular foreign body injuries
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
•Posttraumatic retinal detachment
  Kuhn, F.

741. 20th Singapore-Malaysia Joint Meeting in Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Singapore, May
•Management of eyes with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

740. 20th Singapore-Malaysia Joint Meeting in Ophthalmology (panel)
Singapore, May
•Ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Pieramici, D.

739. Annual Meeting, Croatian Ophthalmological Society
Zadar, Croatia, May
•Management of eyes with endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Slezak, Z.

734-738. Grand Rounds, University of Mississippi Medical Center
Jackson, Mississippi, April
•The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system: Classifying eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•The Ocular Trauma Score (OTS): Early prognostication of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
•Internal limiting membrane removal for eyes with traumatic macular holes
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•Ocular trauma: management principles
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
728-733. 29th Conference, International Council of Ophthalmology
Sydney, Australia, April
• Management of eyes with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Controversies in the management of the injured eye
  Kuhn, F., Mieler, W.
• BETT, the standardized terminology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• OTS, an objective method to prognosticate the outcome of a seriously injured eye
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Mann, L.
• Management of corneal injuries
  Kuhn, F.
• Intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

727. 29th Conference, International Council of Ophthalmology (teaching course)
Sydney, Australia, April
• Ocular traumatology: current concepts
  Kuhn, F., Mieler, W., Natarajan, S.

725-726. 29th Conference, International Council of Ophthalmology (panel)
Sydney, Australia, April
• Ocular Trauma
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F., Natarajan, S.
• Intraocular foreign bodies
  Natarajan, S., Kuhn, F.
713-724. Training School, European Vitreoretinal Society (panel)  
Bremen, Germany, April  
- Vitrectomy: the basics  
  Kuhn, F.  
- Internal limiting membrane removal for eyes without a macular hole  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
- Internal limiting membrane removal for idiopathic macular holes  
- Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
- Vitrectomy removal of posterior malignant melanoma  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
- Primary vitrectomy for retinal detachment  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- The posterior hyaloid face, epimacular proliferations, and the internal limiting membrane  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
- BETT, the standardized language of ocular trauma  
- OTS: prognosticating the outcome of a serious injury  
- Trauma management principles  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
- IOFBs: current concepts  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
- Contusions and ruptures  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

710-712. 6th Congress of the Spanish Vitreoretinal Society  
San Sebastian, Spain, March  
- Pneumatic maculopexy for diabetic cystoid macular edema  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Guest, S.  
- BETT, the new terminology of ocular traumatology and the Ocular Trauma Score  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.  
- Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

709. Macular Degeneration Seminar, Sponsored by the International Retinal Research Foundation, Birmingham, Alabama, March  
- Clinical aspects of macular degeneration

708. Annual Scientific Meeting, Bascom Palmer Eye Institute  
Miami, Florida, February  
- Internal limiting membrane removal indications and techniques  
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

707. Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar  
Atlanta, Georgia, February  
- Pneumatic maculopexy for diabetic cystoid macular edema  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Guest, S., Kiss, Gy.
705-706. Annual Meeting, All-India Ophthalmology Society
Ahmedabad, India, January
•Management of eyes with expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Epimacular proliferation and the internal limiting membrane - differential diagnosis and management
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
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704. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
New Orleans, Louisiana, November
•Fluidic internal limiting membrane separation in macular hole and macular pucker
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.

699-703. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
New Orleans, Louisiana, November
•Open globe injuries: Management strategies
  Kuhn, F., Capone, A., Forlini, C., Boscia, F., Tabandeh, H.
•Management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
•Controversies in ocular trauma management
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F., Mittra, R.
•The posterior hyaloid, epimacular proliferation, and the internal limiting membrane. Differential diagnosis and management
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
•Postoperative endophthalmitis: Prevention and treatment

696-698. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)
New Orleans, Louisiana, November
•Traumatic cataract: Classification, epidemiology, significance
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Classification of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•Visualization in trauma surgery
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.
693-695. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society  
Las Croabas, Puerto Rico, November  
• The United States Eye Injury Registry (USEIR) introduces internet online reporting  
G. Philip Matthews, P., Zakov, N., Kuhn, F., Pieramici, D., Danis, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L., Morris, R.  
• Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: ruptures and contusions  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
• Vitrectomy for vitreomacular traction syndrome  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

687-692. 10th Emirates International Ophthalmic Conference and Exhibition  
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, October  
• Comprehensive management of patients with traumatic cataract  
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.  
• Vitrectomy treatment of intraocular foreign bodies  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
• Vitrectomy removal of posterior choroidal melanoma  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
• Vitrectomy for diabetic retinopathy  
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.  
• Removal techniques of the internal limiting membrane  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
• Management of eyes with dislocated lens or IOL  
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

684-686. 10th Emirates International Ophthalmic Conference and Exhibition (teaching courses)  
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, October  
• Management of eyes with expulsive choroidal hemorrhage  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
• Management of eyes with traumatic cataract  
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.  
• Management of eyes with retinal detachment  
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

683. Epidemiology Course, University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Public Health  
Birmingham, Alabama, October  
• The epidemiology of serious eye injuries  
Kuhn, F.

681-682. Annual Meeting, European VitreoRetinal Society  
Biarritz, France, October  
• Primary vitrectomy for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
• The P/A vitrectomy technique  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
676-680. 19th Annual Congress, Bolivian Society of Ophthalmology  
La Paz, Bolivia, August  
•Management of posterior segment trauma  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•Management of anterior segment trauma  
Kuhn, F., Hamill, B.  
•Management of patients with traumatic cataract  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
•Surgery of the internal limiting membrane  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
•Traumatic glaucoma  
Kuhn, F.

674-675. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology  
Sandestin, Florida, July  
•Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes  
•The United States Eye Injury Registry  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L.

673. Residents Conference, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham Alabama, June  
•Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

669-672. Biannual Meeting, European Ophthalmological Society (teaching courses)  
Istanbul, Turkey, June  
•Management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies  
Strmen, P., Kuhn, F., Schrader, W.  
•The posterior hyaloid, epimacular proliferation, and the internal limiting membrane - differential diagnosis and management  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
•Comprehensive management and visual rehabilitation of patients with traumatic cataract  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
•Intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: And now what?!  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

664-668. 3rd national Trauma Conference (panel)  
Veracruz, Mexico, June  
•Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes  
•BETT, the standardized language of ocular trauma  
•OTS: prognosticating the outcome of a serious injury  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.  
•Management of difficult eye trauma cases  
•Intraocular foreign bodies: vitrectomy or external magnet?  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
661-663. National Retina Update (teaching courses)
Pecs, Hungary, May
• Management of traumatic retinal detachment
• ILM removal for traumatic macular holes
• Management of Terson’s syndrome and its implications for traction maculopathies
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

659-660. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
• Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Changing patterns of eye injuries with age
Pakalnis, V.A., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L.

657-658. Southern Retina Study Group
Houston, Texas, May
• Intraocular foreign bodies: vitrectomy or external magnet?
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

655-656. Annual Meeting, Southern Retina Study Group (panel)
Houston, Texas, May
• Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Intraocular foreign bodies: vitrectomy or external magnet?
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

654. University of Alabama at Birmingham Injury Control Research Center Seminar
Birmingham, Alabama, April
• What is new in eye injury management?
Kuhn, F.

652-653. Southern African Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery
Cape Town, South Africa, February
• Management of traumatic cataracts
• Management of dislocated lenses and IOLs
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

651. Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, February
• Intraocular foreign bodies: vitrectomy or external magnet?
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
649-650. *Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society*
*Puerto Rico, January*
• Vitrectomy for posterior malignant choroidal melanoma
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular hole surgery
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

648. *Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society*
*Cancun, Mexico, January*
• Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes surgery

646-647. *Retina 2001*
*Kauai, Hawaii, January*
• Macular pucker: A new treatment paradigm
• Vitrectomy and endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
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645. *University of Pecs Scientific Meeting*
*Pecs, Hungary, December*
• The significance of internal limiting membrane removal in various forms of traction maculopathy
  Kuhn, F.

644. *Grand Rounds, University of Alabama at Birmingham, Department of Ophthalmology*
*Birmingham, Alabama, November*
• Macular Surgery: New approaches

643. *Annual Meeting, Retina Society*
*Coral Gables, Florida, November*
• Forceps removal of the internal limiting membrane in macular hole: the keyhole and apple peeling techniques
  Moore, T., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
637-642.  *Grand Rounds, Eye, Nose, and Throat Hospital*  
*Shanghai, China, November*  
• BETT, the new terminology of ocular traumatology  
• The Ocular Trauma Score  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.  
• Management of intraocular foreign body injuries  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
• Principles in the management of eye injuries  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
• Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.  
• Management of eyes with traumatic cataract  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

631-636.  *Trauma Conference, Kunming Teaching Hospital*  
*Kunming, China, November*  
• BETT, the new terminology of ocular traumatology  
• The Ocular Trauma Score  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.  
• Management of intraocular foreign body injuries  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
• Principles in the management of eye injuries  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
• Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.  
• Management of eyes with traumatic cataract  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

629-630.  *12th Afro-Asian Conference of Ophthalmology (panel)*  
*Zangzhou, China, November*  
• Management of intraocular foreign body injuries  
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
• Management of eyes with traumatic macular holes  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

628.  *Grand Rounds, University of Pecs*  
*Pecs, Hungary, November*  
• The internal limiting membrane and its significance in traction maculopathies  
Kuhn, F.

626-627.  *Annual Meeting, Hungarian Retina Society*  
*Tihany, Hungary, November*  
• Primary vitrectomy versus scleral buckling for retinal detachment  
Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
• Pneumatic retinopexy  
Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
622-625. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology*  
*Dallas, Texas, October*  
- Forceps removal of the internal limiting membrane for macular holes  
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.  
- The United States Eye Injury Registry  
  Mann, L., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Zakov, N., Danis, R.  
- Epidemiology of eye injuries in the elderly  
  Pakalnis, A., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
- Surgical repair of the injured eye with no light perception initial vision  
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

621. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)*  
*Dallas, Texas, October*  
- Peeling the ILM for macular holes  
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

617-620. *Quintessence of Ophthalmology*  
*Sopron, Hungary, October*  
- Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: ruptures  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
- Management of posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: external magnet or vitrectomy  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
- Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: contusions  
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.  
- Management of traumatic cataracts  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

613-616. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)*  
*Dallas, Texas, October*  
- Management of patients with traumatic cataract  
- Management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
- The posterior hyaloid, epimacular proliferation, and the internal limiting membrane - differential diagnosis and management  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  
- Controversies in ocular trauma management  
  Mieler, W., Kuhn, F., Mittra, R.
604-612. 26th Mahlon Barlow Memorial Lectureship, Wilmer Eye Institute, Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, Maryland, October
• The BETT
• The Ocular Trauma Score
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Management of eyes with NLP initial vision
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Serious eye injuries caused by contusions
• Serious eye injuries caused by ruptures
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for vitreomacular traction syndrome
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Management of eyes with idiopathic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Management of expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Vitrectomy management of posterior choroidal coloboma
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

599-603. Annual Meeting, Slovenian Ophthalmological Society
Ljubljana, Slovenia, September
• The BETT
• The Ocular Trauma Score
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Closure of traumatic wounds in the cornea and sclera
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

597-598. Annual Meeting, Slovenian Ophthalmological Society (teaching courses)
Ljubljana, Slovenia, September
• The posterior vitreous face, epimacular proliferation, macular internal limiting membrane -
differential diagnosis and management
Kuhn, F. Mester, V.
• Reconstruction of the traumatized anterior segment
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

596. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society
Szkesfehrv, Hungary, August
• Vitreous surgery: Past and present
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
581-595. *5th Symposium, International Society of Ocular Trauma*
*Montreal, Canada, July*
- Demonstration of the database software from the United States Eye Injury Registry
  Danis, R., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: contusions
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
- Counseling of the eye trauma victim and the family
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Epidemiology of serious ocular trauma: the Hungarian Eye Injury Registry and the United States Eye Injury Registry
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Morris, R., Kovacs, B., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: ruptures
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
- Ferrous intraocular foreign bodies retained in the posterior segment: management options and results
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kiss, Gy., Kovacs, B.
- Fishing-related ocular injuries
  Jablon, E., Alfaro, V., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Nelson, S.
- Serious eye injuries among the elderly
  Pakalnis, A., Kuhn, F., Mann, L., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Pearls in the management of intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
- Management of intraocular foreign bodies: controversies and resolutions
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
- The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Mann, L., Zakov. N., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.
- Management of eyes with traumatic endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
- Reconstruction of eyes with no light perception initial vision
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
- The ocular trauma score (OTS)
  Kuhn, F., Maisiak, R., Mann, L., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

579-580. *5th Symposium, International Society of Ocular Trauma (teaching courses)*
*Montreal, Canada, July*
- Comprehensive management and visual rehabilitation of patients with traumatic cataract
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Matthews, P.
- Management of globe injuries: a comprehensive review
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Dalma, J., Natarajan, S., Schrader, W.

578. *Epidemiology of injuries course, University of Alabama at Birmingham*
*Birmingham, Alabama, June*
- Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.
Point Clear, Alabama, June
• The Ocular Trauma Score
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.

572-575. Alumni Meeting, Department of Ophthalmology, University of Alabama at
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Cork and glass: Serious ocular injuries caused by pressurized bottles
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R., Mann, L., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Penetrating keratoplasty after temporary keratoprosthesis and posterior segment surgery
  Johnston, T., Herring, J., Phillips, R., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
• Marfan’s Syndrome: A surgical approach
• Evaluation of serious eye injuries caused by pressurized bottles

571. 5th International Vitreoretinal Meeting
Parma, Italy, May
• Vitrectomy management of posterior choroidal melanoma
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

567-570. 5th International Vitreoretinal Meeting (panel)
Parma, Italy, May
• Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Intraocular foreign bodies: vitrectomy or external magnet?
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• The significance of the type of open globe injury: The BETT
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Maisiak, R., Mester, V.
• The OTS
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Maisiak, R., Mester, V.

566. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
• Macular hole repair in eyes with concomitant retinal detachment due to peripheral retinal tears
  Witherspoon, C.D., Herring, J.H., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.

564-565. Annual Meeting, Slovak Ophthalmological Society
Bratislava, Slovakia, April
• Primary vitrectomy versus scleral buckling for retinal detachment
  Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Diabetic traction retinal detachment and pars plana vitrectomy
  Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
563. Scientific Seminar, University of Alabama at Birmingham Center for Aging
Birmingham, Alabama, March
•Epidemiology of serious eye injuries and the Ocular Trauma Score
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

561-562. Vail Vitreoretinal Meeting
Vail, Colorado, March
•Traction maculopathies
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
•Pneumatic maculopexy
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

560. Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, February
•Internal limiting membrane removal for traction maculopathy
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

559. Grand Rounds, American Sports Medicine Institute
Birmingham, Alabama, February
•Sports-related eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

554-558. Grand Rounds, King Khaled Eye Specialist Hospital
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, February
•Epidemiology of serious eye injuries
•The BETT
•The Ocular Trauma Score
•Management of intraocular foreign bodies
•Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

551-553. Retina 2000
Honolulu, Hawaii, January
•Treatment of optic pit macular detachments
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Hypotony: Closure of cyclodialysis clefts
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
•Vitrectomy for pseudophakic retinal detachment
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
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547-550. Storm Eye Institute Grand Rounds
Charleston, South Carolina, December
• Traction maculopathy
• Traumatic endophthalmitis
• Management principles in ocular trauma
• Prophylaxis of retinal detachment
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

542-546. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Retina Society
Kecskemet, Hungary, November
• Posterior segment involvement in patients with traumatic cataract
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: contusions
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: ruptures
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Vitrectomy removal of posterior segment choroidal melanoma
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Cseke, I.
• From submembranous hemorrhagic macular cysts to epimacular proliferations to macular holes: removal of the foveal internal limiting membrane
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

532-541. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
Orlando, Florida, October
• Internal limiting membrane removal in macular hole surgery
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
Zakov, N., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Danis, R., Mann, L.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis: prevention and treatment
• Can we prevent retinal detachment in high risk eyes?
• Intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: And now what?
• Controversies in ocular trauma management
• Membrane dissection techniques
• Indirect ophthalmoscope laser cerclage prophylaxis of retinal detachment
• Epidemiology of serious sports injuries
• Management of globe injuries: A comprehensive review
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Treister, G., Mester, V.
528-531. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)
Orlando, Florida, October
• Membrane dissection techniques
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.
• Indirect ophthalmoscope laser cerclage prophylaxis of retinal detachment
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
• The Ocular Trauma Score
  Kuhn, F., Rich, M., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D., Mann, L.
• Epidemiology of serious sports injuries
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

526-527. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society
Rome, Italy, September
• Fluidic internal limiting membrane separation
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for macular hole surgery
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.

522-525. International Retina Symposium (panel)
Hyderabad, India, August
• Primary vitrectomy for retinal detachment. Management principles and results
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• International classification of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Management of posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• ILM removal in macular hole surgery
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

520-521. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology
Destin, Florida, August
• The Ocular Trauma Score
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Mann, L., Maisiak, R.
• Management of macular disorders
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

518-519. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society
Debrecen, Hungary, July
• Vitrectomy management of diabetic retinopathy
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Szijarto, Zs.
• Retrospective evaluation of patients undergoing vitrectomy for diabetic retinopathy
  Szijarto, Zs., Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
517. Biannual Meeting, European Ophthalmological Society
Stockholm, Sweden, June
•Internal limiting membrane removal for idiopathic and traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

516. Biannual Meeting, European Ophthalmological Society (teaching course)
Stockholm, Sweden, June
•The posterior vitreous face, epimacular proliferation, macular internal limiting membrane - differential diagnosis and management
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

508-515. Biannual Meeting, European Ophthalmological Society (panel)
Stockholm, Sweden, June
•Management of ferrous intraocular foreign bodies in the posterior segment: external magnet versus vitrectomy
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Posterior segment involvement in patients with traumatic cataract
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
•Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: contusions
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
•Serious eye injuries caused by blunt objects: ruptures
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Nail injuries to the eye
Morris, R., Moore, T., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Nelson, S.
•Traumatic endophthalmitis
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Nelson, S.
•Management of traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Vitrectomy management of the injured eye
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

504-507. International Trauma Conference (panel)
Mexico City, Mexico, June
•Management of explosive choroidal hemorrhage
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
•Internal limiting membrane removal for traumatic macular holes
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Management of traumatic endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•The Ocular Trauma Score
Kuhn, F., Maisiak, R., Morris, R., Mann, L., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

503. Monitoring Workshop, Injury Control and Prevention Center
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, May
•The Ocular Trauma Score
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Maisiak, R., Mann, L., Mester, V.
500-502. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
• Ferrous intraocular foreign bodies in the posterior segment: management with external magnet versus vitrectomy
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Indirect ophthalmoscopic laser cerclage as prophylaxis for post-operative retinal detachment in macular hole surgery
• Internal limiting membrane removal in the management of idiopathic macular hole

499. Bulgarian Ophthalmological Society, Annual Meeting
Sofia, Bulgaria, April
• BETT and epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry and the Hungarian Eye Injury Registry
  Zakov, N., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

496-498. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Intraocular Lens and Refractive Surgery Society
Keszthely, Hungary, March
• Management of intravitreally luxated lens particles: why vitrectomy?
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kiss, Gy., Kovacs, B.
• Surgical management of intravitreally luxated intraocular lenses
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kiss, Gy., Kovacs, B.
• Modified suturing for scleral-fixated intraocular lenses
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

495. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Intraocular Lens and Refractive Surgery Society (teaching course)
Keszthely, Hungary, March
• Management of traumatic cataracts
  Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.

494. Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, February
• Vitrectomy removal of malignant choroidal melanoma
  Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B., Mester, V., Cseke, I.

490-493. Retina 99
Honolulu, Hawaii, January
• Treatment of traction maculopathies
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Reconstruction of the eye using the temporary keratoprosthesis
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
• Prophylaxis of retinal detachment
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
• Vented gas forced infusion in vitreoretinal surgery
489. *Grand Rounds, HealthSouth Medical Center*
*Birmingham, Alabama, January*
•Sports-related eye injuries
Kuhn, F.
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485-488. *3rd Annual Meeting, Hungarian Retina Society*
*Szkesfehrvr, Hungary, November*
•Wide angle viewing systems for vitreous surgery
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
•Management of Terson’s syndrome and hemorrhagic macular cysts
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Informed consent: whose decision is it?
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Management of posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: external magnet or vitrectomy?
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

481-484. *3rd Annual Meeting, Hungarian Retina Society (teaching courses)*
*Szkesfehrvr, Hungary, November*
•The posterior vitreous face, epimacular proliferation, macular internal limiting membrane - differential diagnosis and management
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
•Intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: What, when, how
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: primary vitrectomy/laser, cryopexy/scleral buckling, or pneumoretinopexy?
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Management of macular holes
Salacz Gy., Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

477-480. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology*
*New Orleans, Louisiana, November*
•Pediatric Ophthalmology Course
Kuhn, F.
•The United States Eye Injury Registry
Danis, R.P., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Fluidic internal limiting membrane separation for treatment of macular holes
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Management of traumatic endophthalmitis in the pediatric population
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
474-476. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
New Orleans, Louisiana, November  
•Management of globe injuries: A comprehensive review  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Treister, G.  
•Intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: And now what?  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.  
•Postoperative endophthalmitis: prevention and treatment  
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Kaiser, G.

473. Annual Meeting, Gonin Society  
Glasgow, Scotland, September  
•Update: The epidemiology of serious eye injuries from the United States Eye Injury Registry  
  May, D.R., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, D., Danis, R.P., Matthews, G.P.

472. Annual Meeting, Retina Society  
Washington, D.C., September  
•Fluidic internal limiting membrane separation for macular holes  
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

471. Retina Conference  
Ljubljana, Slovenia, September  
•ILM maculorhexis for macular holes  
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

470. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society (teaching course)  
Kaposvar, Hungary, August  
•Intraocular foreign body management: external magnet versus vitrectomy  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kiss, Gy.

469. Panhellenic Ophthalmological Congress (teaching course)  
Porto Hydra, Greece, August  
•The posterior vitreous face, epimacular proliferation, macular internal limiting membrane. Differential diagnosis and management  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

466-468. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)  
Destin, Florida, August  
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: management concepts  
•Management of ocular trauma and the Ocular Trauma Score  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
•Endophthalmitis: management concepts  
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

465. 1998 Alcon Retinal Symposium  
Napa Valley, California, August  
•ILM Removal for macular hole surgery
464. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society
Alaska, July
•Internal limiting membrane removal for macular hole surgery
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Nelson, S.

457-463. International Congress of Ophthalmology
Amsterdam, Netherlands, June
•The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology (BETT) system and selected data on the
  epidemiology of serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
•The no light perception eye and temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Retinal detachment: management principles
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Vitrectomy management of intraocular foreign bodies
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
•Postoperative endophthalmitis: management concepts
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
•Posttraumatic endophthalmitis: management concepts
  Mester, V. Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Management of postoperative endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

454-456. International Congress of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Amsterdam, Netherlands, June
•Ocular trauma: Controversies and practical issues
  Kuhn, F., Treister, G., Mester, V.
•Retinal detachment: Prevention and treatment in the vitrectomy era
  Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B., Mester, V.
•Endophthalmitis: Current concepts and management
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

452-453. Opticfair Meeting
Budapest, Hungary, June
•Terson’s syndrome: management and prognosis
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Wide angle viewing system for posterior segment surgery
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
• Analysis of serious eye injuries in the United States Eye Injury Registry and the Hungarian Eye Injury Registry
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D., Kiss Gy.
• Internal limiting membrane removal (ILM maculorhexis) in the management of idiopathic macular holes
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Initial findings in the development of the Ocular Trauma Score (OTS)
  Kuhn, F., Maisiak, R., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

• Management of traumatic retinal detachment and vitreous hemorrhages
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• ILM maculorhexis in the management of macular holes
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Preoperative evaluation of the injured eye
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Intraocular foreign bodies: management principles in the vitrectomy era
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Vitrectomy management of intraocular foreign bodies
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

• Counseling the eye trauma patient
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

• Ocular injuries: epidemiology and management
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
432-440. Scientific Meeting, Mafraq Hospital
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, April
• Intraocular foreign bodies: Myths and truths
• Management of endophthalmitis
• Trauma management principles
• Internal limiting membrane maculorhexis for macular holes
• Vitrectomy for proliferative diabetic retinopathy
• Vitrectomy in the management of retinal detachments
• Terson’s syndrome
• The BETT
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry and the Hungarian Eye Injury Registry
Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.

427-431. Trauma Conference, Tong Ren Shanghai Eye, Nose, and Throat Hospital (panel)
Beijing, China, March
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management of Terson’s syndrome
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Vitrectomy for serious ocular trauma
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for macular hole surgery
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

422-426. Trauma Conference, Eye, Nose, and Throat Hospital (panel)
Shanghai, China, March
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Management of Terson’s syndrome
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Management of endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Vitrectomy for serious ocular trauma
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Internal limiting membrane removal for macular hole surgery
Kuhn, F., Dooner, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.

420-421. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Intraocular Lens and Refractive Surgery Society
Keszthely, Hungary, March
• Vitrectomy for pseudophakic retinal detachment
Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.
• Management of traumatic lens dislocation
Kiss, Gy., Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.
419. Injuries in Baseball Course, American Sport Medicine Institute (panel)
Birmingham, Alabama, January
•Ophthalmologic emergencies, initial management strategies
  Kuhn, F.
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418. 2nd Annual Meeting of the Hungarian Retina Society (teaching course)
Seregelyes, Hungary, November
•Retinal detachment management: current concepts
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

414-417. Meeting of the Hungarian Retina Society (panel)
Seregélyes, Hungary, November
•Management of endophthalmitis
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•The Hungarian Eye Injury Registry, 1989-1997
  Kiss, Gy., Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
•Management of proliferative diabetic retinopathy
  Mester, V., Kovács, B., Kuhn, F.
•ILM maculorhexis in the management of macular holes
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Kovács, B.

411-413. Annual Meeting, Southern Medical Association
Charleston, South Carolina, November
•Retina and vitreous trauma
•The United States Eye Injury Registry
•Eye injury epidemiology
  May, D., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R. Matthews, P.

San Francisco, California, October
•Prevalence and management of ocular abnormalities among professional athletes
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Priester, L., Morris, R.
•The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Pakalnis, V.A., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Schneider, P., Brown, S.
•Updated classification of trauma
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Heimann, K., Mester, V.
•Prevention and therapy of traumatic Bacillus endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

406. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching course)
San Francisco, California, October
•Intraocular foreign body management: Are you for myths or truths?
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Mester, V.
404-405. Annual Meeting of the Panhellenic Ophthalmic Society
Kos, Greece, September
• Management of hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s syndrome
• The foveal internal limiting membrane
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.

402-403. Trauma Symposium
Wurzburg, Germany, September
• Management of macular holes
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry and the Hungarian Eye Injury Registry
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

399-401. 2nd International Symposium on Experimental and Clinical Ocular Pharmacology and Pharmaceutics
Munich, Germany, September
• Retinal toxicity caused by prophylactic injection of subconjunctival gentamicin after cataract surgery
Kuhn, F., Kimble, J., Morris, R.
• Laryngeal mask airway (LMA) in vitreoretinal surgery
Vinik, R., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Intravitreal antibiotics and complete vitrectomy in the management of postoperative endophthalmitis
Kuhn, F., Douglas, M., Morris, R.

396-398. Vth International Congress of the Bietti Foundation
Rome, Italy, September
• Anterior open globe injuries with vitreous prolapse and/or incarceration
Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
• Management of intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage during anterior segment surgery
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Posterior segment lesions in eyes with lens trauma and their effect on the timing of intraocular lens implantation
Kovacs, B., Mester, V., Kuhn, F.

395. Annual Meeting, Retina Society
Vancouver, Canada, September
• Internal limiting membrane maculorhexis in vitrectomy for traction maculopathy
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Taylor, W.
390-394. *International Ocular Trauma Course*  
*Monterrey, Mexico, August*  
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: A world perspective  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
• Prevention of ocular trauma at the workplace and in sports  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.  
• Terminology and classification of eye injuries  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V., Witherspoon, C.D.  
• New concepts in the management of intraocular foreign bodies  
  Kuhn, F.  
• Management of subretinal and suprachoroidal hemorrhages  
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.  

389. *Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology Annual Meeting*  
*Point Clear, Alabama, July*  
• Development of an Ocular Trauma Score  
  Kuhn, F.  

388. *Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Biannual Workshop*  
*San Francisco, California, July*  
• Development of an Ocular Trauma Score  
  Kuhn, F.  

386-387. *Shanghai Trauma Conference (panel)*  
*Shanghai, China, June*  
• Terminology of mechanical eye injuries: BETT  
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries  
  Dooner, J., Kuhn, F.  

385. *Epidemiology of Injuries course, University of Alabama at Birmingham*  
*Birmingham, Alabama, May*  
• Ocular injuries: epidemiology and management  
  Kuhn, F.
375-384. XIth Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology
Budapest, Hungary, May
• Terson’s syndrome: long–term prognosis and implications
• Intraocular foreign bodies: Myths and truths
• The Ocular Trauma Score
• Update on ocular terminology: BETT
• Vitrectomy in the management of intraocular foreign bodies
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The Hungarian Eye Injury Registry and the United States Eye Injury Registry
Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
• Internal limiting membrane maculorhexis in vitrectomy for traction maculopathy
• Surgical management of endophthalmitis
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
• Management of retinal detachment associated with optic pits
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

373-374. XIth Biannual Meeting, European Society of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Budapest, Hungary, May
• Controversies in the management of eye injuries
Kuhn, F., Treister, G.
• Ocular trauma
Treister, G., Kuhn, F.

370-372. Hungarian Intraocular Lens Society
Seregelyes, Hungary, May
• Surgical management of the intravitreally luxated intraocular lens
Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.
• Management of the traumatic cataract
Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.
• Management of the dropped nucleus
Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.

369. Cleveland Society of Ophthalmology Annual Meeting
Cleveland, Ohio, May
• The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology System
Kuhn, F., Zakov, N.

368. Alabama College of Surgeons Annual Meeting
Perdido Beach, Alabama, May
• Saving severely injured eyes despite no light perception initial vision
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Taylor, W., Witherspoon, C.D.
364-367. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, May
• Visual problems and pathological findings among football players: an epidemiological study
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Priester, L., Armstrong, M. Morris, R.
• The ocular trauma score (OTS): developmental considerations and preliminary findings
  Kuhn, F., Maisiak, R., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Mester, V.
• Eye injuries in the elderly
  Pakalnis, V.A., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Brown, S.
• A penetrating ocular trauma scoring system
  Mieler, W.F., Pieramici, D.J., Aaberg, T.M., Capone, A., de Juan, E., Kuhn, F., Meredith, T.,
  Olsen, T., Rubsamen, P.E., Sternberg, P., Stout, T.

363. Annual Meeting, Alabama Athletic Association (panel)
Gulf Shores, Alabama, May
• The eye: what you don’t see
  Armstrong, M., Priester, L., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.

362. Southern Retina Study Group
Houston, Texas, April
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The U.S. Eye Injury Registry
  May, D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

354-361. 4th Symposium, International Society of Ocular Trauma
Bombay, India, February
• Management principles in ocular trauma
• The Ocular Trauma Score
• Update on ocular terminology: BETT
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Morris, R.
• Management of eyes with no light perception vision
• Trauma to the postsurgical eye
• Bacillus endophthalmitis
• Fireworks-related eye injuries
  Taylor, W., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

352-353. 4th Symposium, International Society of Ocular Trauma (teaching courses)
Bombay, India, February
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
350-351. Annual Meeting, Vitreoretinal Society of India (panel)
Bombay, India, February
•Spontaneous hydraulic ILM removal in Terson’s syndrome: long-term prognosis and implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•ILM maculorhexis in vitrectomy for traction maculopathy
  Taylor, W., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

349. Public Health Meeting: Preservation of sight (panel)
Bombay, India, February
•The history of ocular trauma management
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

347-348. 55th Annual Meeting, All-India Society of Ophthalmology (panel)
Delhi, India, February
•Vitrectomy management of intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: prevention and management
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

346. HealthSouth Medical Center, Grand Rounds
Birmingham, Alabama, January
•The significance of vitreous surgery in trauma
  Kuhn, F.
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345. Seminar, Injury Research Control Center, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, December
•Development of an Ocular Trauma Score
  Kuhn, F.

344. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society
Cancun, Mexico, December
•Preventive and therapeutic vitrectomy for Bacillus endophthalmitis
  Taylor, W., Kaiser, G., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

342-343. A Tribute to Dr. Relja Zivojnovic
Antwerp, Belgium, November
•The Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Management of eyes with no light perception vision
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
340-341. *New approaches in the diagnosis and therapy of macular diseases, University Eye Hospital Leipzig, Germany, November*

• Spontaneous hydraulic ILM removal in Terson’s syndrome: long–term prognosis and implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• ILM maculorhexis in vitrectomy for traction maculopathy
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

337-339. *Helsinki Central University Hospital, Intensive Trauma Course Helsinki, Finland, October*

• Classification of ocular trauma
• Epidemiology of eye injuries
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F.


• Terminology of eye injuries
  May, D., Kuhn, F.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
  May, D., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.
• The tragedy of missiles
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
• Trauma involving the postsurgical eye
  Morris, R., Dooner, J., Kuhn, F.


• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Can you handle it?
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
• Intraocular foreign body management: Are you for myths or truths?
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Mester, V.

328-330. *Joint European Research Meetings in Ophthalmology and Vision Montpellier, France, October*

• A new terminology and classification of ocular trauma
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Management of hemorrhage macular cysts in Terson’s syndrome and its implications
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Mester, V.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The Hungarian Eye Injury Registry and the United States Eye Injury Registry
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F.
322-327. *International Ocular Trauma Conference*  
*Zhengzhou, China, September*  
- General management principles in the management of the injured eye  
- Closure of traumatic wounds  
- Management of eyes with no light perception vision  
- Management of eyes with traumatic retinal detachment  
- Management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies  
Taylor, W., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.  
- Epidemiology of serious eye injuries  
May, D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Matthews, P.

321. *Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society*  
*Budapest, Hungary, September*  
- Difficulties in the management of eyes with intraocular foreign bodies  
Mester, V., Kiss, Gy., Kuhn, F., Kovacs, B.

319-320. *Combined meeting of the Gonin and Retina Societies*  
*Lausanne, Switzerland, September*  
- Management of severe eye injury by temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Kaiser, G.  
- Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry  
May, D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Matthews, P.

318. *Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services*  
*Montgomery, Alabama, August*  
- Rehabilitation of eye injury victims  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

316-317. *Association of Education in Rehabilitation*  
*St. Louis, Missouri, July*  
- Epidemiology of ocular trauma and the rehabilitation of eye injury victims  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.  
- Retinal disease and eye injury

313-315. *Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology*  
*Panama City, Florida, July*  
- Epidemiology of ocular trauma: The Eye Injury Registry of Alabama  
- Development of the Ocular Trauma Score  
- Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage  
Kuhn, F.
310-312. Eye Foundation Hospital Alumni Meeting
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Vitrectomy for optic pit macular detachment
  Kaiser, G., Wiatrak, D., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Terminology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Management of traumatized eyes with no light perception initial vision
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon C.D.

309. Hungarian Retina Society
Budapest, Hungary, May
• Management of idiopathic macular holes
  Mester, V., Kovacs B., Kuhn, F., Kiss Gy.

305-308. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, April
• A system for classifying mechanical injuries of the eye
  Pieramici, D.J., Aaberg, T.M., Capone, A., de Juan, E., Kuhn, F., Meredith, T., Mieler, W.F.,
  Olsen, T., Rubsam, P.E., Sternberg, P., Stout, T.
• Retinal detachment after Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy
  Kovacs, B., Mester, V., Kaiser, G., Kuhn, F.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries in the United States Eye Injury Registry and the Hungarian
  Eye Injury Registry
  Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon C.D., Morris, R., Kovacs, B.
• Development of an ocular trauma score: preliminary report
  Kuhn, F., Maisiak, R., Witherspoon C.D., Morris, R.

296-304. Ocular Trauma Course (panel)
Harkány, Hungary, April
• Terminology of eye injuries
• Epidemiology of ocular trauma
• Strategic thinking in the management of eye injuries
• Management of scleral staphyloma
• Vitrectomy in the management of eye injuries
• Management of traumatic suprachoroidal hemorrhages
• Comprehensive management of traumatic endophthalmitis
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies
• Management of eyes with no light perception vision
  Kuhn, F.
292-295. 3rd World Conference on Injury Prevention and Control
Melbourne, Australia, February
• Prevention and treatment of serious ocular fireworks injuries
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon C.D., Brown S., Byrne, J.
• A new system of ocular trauma terminology: why is it necessary?
  Kuhn, F., Morris R., Witherspoon C.D., Massey M.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for visual rehabilitation following severe ocular trauma
  Witherspoon C.D., Phillips R., Kuhn, F., Morris R.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: the United States Eye Injury Registry
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.

290-291. Royal Victoria Eye and Ear Hospital Grand Rounds
Melbourne, Australia, February
• A new system of ocular trauma terminology
• Ocular trauma: Management principles
  Kuhn, F.

289. Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, February
• A new terminology of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.

288. HealthSouth Medical Center, Anesthesiology Grand Rounds
Birmingham, Alabama, January
• The significance of vitreous surgery in trauma
  Kuhn, F.

287. American Sports Medicine Institute
Birmingham, Alabama, January
• Sports-related eye injuries
  Kuhn, F.
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Caracas, Venezuela, November
• Management of endophthalmitis
• Management of anterior segment trauma
• Management of posterior segment trauma
• Intraocular foreign bodies: Myths and facts
  Byrne, J., Kuhn, F.

282. Southern Medical Association 89th Annual Meeting
Kansas City, Kansas, November
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry
  May, D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Matthews, P.
277-281. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology*
*Atlanta, Georgia, October*
- The United States Eye Injury Registry
  May, D., Schneider, P., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
- Management of intraocular and orbital foreign bodies
- Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Can you handle it?
- Bacillus endophthalmitis
- An update of ocular trauma terminology
  Kuhn, F.

276. *Ocular Microbiology and Immunology Group*
*Atlanta, Georgia, October*
- Xanthomonas maltophilia endophthalmitis after cataract extraction
  Tso, P., Kaiser, G., Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

275. *Scientific session, University of Pecs*
*Pecs, Hungary, October*
- Pars plana vitrectomy: past, present, future
  Kuhn, F.

273-274. *Quintessence of Ophthalmology*
*Sopron, Hungary, October*
- Epidemiology of ocular trauma: The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V.
- Management of eye injuries: going to the extreme
  Kuhn, F.

270-272. *Scientific Meeting, County Hospital (panel)*
*Zalaegerszeg, Hungary, October*
- Epidemiology of ocular trauma: The United States Eye Injury Registry
- Intraocular foreign body management
  Kuhn, F.
- Ocular trauma: Management principles
  Kuhn, F.

269. *Annual Meeting, Retina Society*
*Santa Fe, New Mexico, September*
- Management of severely injured eyes with opaque media and no light perception vision
  Morris R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Phillips R.

267-268. *Annual Meeting of the Vitreous Society*
*London, United Kingdom, August*
- Vitrectomy for optic pit macular detachment
  Kaiser, G., Wiatrak, D., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
- Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry
  May, D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Matthews, P.
264-266. Xth Congress of the European Society of Ophthalmology  
Milan, Italy, June  
• Prognostic value of no light perception vision in the immediate postinjury period  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
• Posttraumatic retinal detachment  
  Kuhn, F.  
• Intraocular foreign bodies: Myths and facts  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Halda, T.  

263. International Retina Symposium, University of Pecs  
Pecs, Hungary, June  
• Intraocular foreign bodies: current concepts  
  Kuhn, F., Halda, T.  

262. School of Public Health, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham, Alabama, May  
• Epidemiology of eye injuries  
  Kuhn, F.  

261. Epidemiology of Injuries course, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham, Alabama, May  
• Ocular injuries: epidemiology and management  
  Kuhn, F.  

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, May  
• Reconstruct or remove the injured eye: the significance of light perception versus no light  
  perception initial vision  
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.  
• Vitrectomy for Terson’s syndrome: indications and results  
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  

258. Austin, Texas, April  
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis  
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.  

257. Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar  
Atlanta, Georgia, February  
• Macular hole surgery  
  Kuhn, F.
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256. Grand Rounds, HealthSouth Medical Center
Birmingham, Alabama, December
• Sports-related eye injuries
Kuhn, F.

254-255. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
San Francisco, California, November
• No light perception: an unreliable indicator early postinjury
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Schneider, P., Brown, S.

251-253. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
San Francisco, California, November
• Management of intraocular and orbital foreign bodies
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Mieler, W.
• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Can you handle it?
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Byrne, J.
• The 20/100 surprise: poor vision after cataract surgery

248-250. International Congress of the Hungarian Ophthalmological Society
Pecs, Hungary, August
• The surprise of poor vision after cataract surgery: what went wrong?
Morris, R., Kimble, J., Byrne, J., Kuhn, F.
• Intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: now or never
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Byrne, J.
• Postoperative endophthalmitis; current concepts
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
235-247. First International Ocular Trauma Course (panel)
Pécs, Hungary, August
• The significance of no light perception vision
• Management of suprachoroidal hemorrhage
• Management of intraocular foreign bodies
• Management of glaucoma and hypotony
• Uveitis and sympathetic ophthalmia
• Management of scleral staphyloma
• Controversies in the management of eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• General management principles
• Management of hyphema
• Injuries of the retina and vitreous
• Traumatic endophthalmitis
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
• Management of proliferative vitreoretinopathy
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

234. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society
Aspen, Colorado, August
• Management of hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s syndrome
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

233. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology
Panama City, Florida, July
• A new system of ocular trauma terminology
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

229-232. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology (panel)
Panama City, Florida, July
• Ocular trauma: prevention and treatment
  Kuhn, F.
• Epidemiology of ocular trauma
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Eye injuries: management principles
  Kuhn, F.
• Traumatic endophthalmitis: current concepts
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

228. International Congress on Cataract and Refractive Surgery
Montreal, Canada, July
• Management of intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.
227. Microsurgery course (panel)
Tengelic, Hungary, June
•The basics of ophthalmic microsurgery
Kuhn, F.

224-226. 27th International Congress of Ophthalmology
Toronto, Canada, June
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for severe ocular trauma
Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.
•Management of hemorrhagic macular cysts in Terson’s syndrome
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Massey, M., Witherspoon, C.D.
•No light perception vision in the immediate postinjury period is an unreliable prognostic marker
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P., Witherspoon, C.D.

222-223. Grand Rounds, HealthSouth Medical Center
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Ocular trauma: introduction and epidemiology
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Management of ocular trauma
Kuhn, F.

221. Epidemiology of Injuries Course, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Epidemiology of eye injuries
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Brown, S.

218-220. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Sarasota, Florida, May
•Baseball-related ocular trauma
Collins, P, Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for severe ocular trauma
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Mamballikalathil, I
•A new system of ocular trauma terminology
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

217. Annual Meeting, American Association of Neurological Surgeons
San Diego, California, April
•Patients with and admission Hunt-Hess grade of III-V following subarachnoid hemorrhage have a high incidence of ocular hemorrhage
Fryzzel, T., Quinn, C., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Fisher, W.

215-216. ASCRS/ASOA Symposium on cataract, IOL, and Refractive Surgery
Boston, Massachusetts, April
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for severe ocular trauma
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•A high definition 3-D symposium of anterior segment surgery
Birmingham, Alabama, April
• Eye injuries in sports
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

212-213. Eye Foundation Hospital Alumni Meeting
Birmingham, Alabama, April
• Ocular trauma terminology: introduction of a new system
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis for the phakic eye
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Phillips, R., Labor, K., Kuhn, F.

205-211. 3rd Symposium, International Society of Ocular Trauma
Cancun, Mexico, March
• Epidemiology of baseball-related serious eye injuries
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P.
• Frequent eye-checks for early detection of posttraumatic endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
• Management of hemorrhagic macular cysts in traumatic Terson’s syndrome
• The good, the bad, and the clumsy: instruments for intraocular foreign body removal
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Surgical management of traumatic scleral staphylomas
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• A new system of ocular terminology
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for severely damaged eyes
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

204. Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, February
• Hemorrhagic macular cysts in Terson’s syndrome: implications for macular surgery
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

203. Injuries in Baseball Course, American Sports Medicine Institute (panel)
Birmingham, Alabama, January
• Eye Injuries in baseball
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Collins, P., Mitchell, W.
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202. Annual Grand Rounds, Division of Neurosurgery, University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama, December
• Vitrectomy management of Terson’s syndrome
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Collins, P.
200-201. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society
U.S. Virgin Islands, December
• Is this the right instrument for intraocular foreign body removal?
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.
• A new wide field temporary keratoprosthesis
  Landers, M.B. III, Toth, C., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Laber, K.

Chicago, Illinois, November
• Hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s syndrome: implications for macular surgery
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Schneider, P., Brown, S.

194-197. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Chicago, Illinois, November
• Management of intraocular and orbital foreign bodies
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Mieler, W.
• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Can you handle it?
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Byrne, J.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Phillips, R., Landers, M.
• Management of combined anterior/posterior segment trauma

191-193. Retina Update on Ocular Trauma, The Center for Retina Vitreous Surgery (panel)
Memphis, Tennessee, October
• Significance of no light perception vision in the immediate postinjury period
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Collins, P.
• Principles of ocular trauma management
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

190. Annual Meeting, Atlantic Vitreoretinal Surgery Study Group
Baltimore, Maryland, October
• Intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Now what?
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.

189. Annual Meeting, Retina Society
San Francisco, California, September
• Hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s syndrome: Implications for macular surgery
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
186-188. *First International Ophthalmology Symposium*  
*Bordeaux, France, September*  
•Hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s syndrome: Implications for macular surgery  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
•Epidemiology of pediatric injuries from the Eye Injury Registry of Alabama (EIRA)  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

185. *Congress of the European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons*  
*Innsbruck, Austria, September*  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy  
Michelson, M., Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

183-184. *2nd International Retina Workshop*  
*Pecs, Hungary, August*  
•Vitrectomy management of Terson’s syndrome  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
•Epidemiology of motor vehicle crash-related serious eye injuries  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P., Witherspoon, C.D.

181-182. *Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology*  
*Panama City, Florida, August*  
•Hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s syndrome: Implications for macular surgery  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis  
Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Phillips, R.

179-180. *Pan-American Congress of Ophthalmology*  
*Caracas, Venezuela, July*  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Byrne, J., Phillips, R.  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis  
Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Massey, M.P.

178. *International Conference on Cornea, Eye Banking, and External Diseases*  
*Jerusalem, Israel, June*  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for severe ocular trauma  
Phillips, R., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

177. *Pediatric Grand Rounds, Childrens Hospital*  
*Birmingham, Alabama, June*  
•Pediatric eye injuries  
Kuhn, F.
176. Second World Congress on Injury Control
Atlanta, Georgia, May
•Serious ocular injuries caused by nonpowder guns
  Witherspoon, C.D., Brown, S., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Renfro, J.F.

173-175. Eye Foundation Hospital Alumni Meeting
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Hemorrhagic cysts in Terson’s Syndrome: Implications for macular surgery
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Postoperative endophthalmitis in the monocular patient resulting from prosthesis contamination
  Morris, R., Camasasca, F., Byrne, J., John, G., Kuhn, F.
•Must all ferrous intraocular foreign bodies be removed?
  Renfro, T., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.

170-172. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Sarasota, Florida, May
•Epidemiology and final visual outcome of serious eye injuries of the elderly
  Pakalnis, V.A., Kuhn, F., S. Brown, S., Morris, R.
•Ocular trauma terminology: are we speaking the same language?
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Massey, M.
•The effect of gender on serious eye injury
  Brown, S., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

169. Annual Meeting, Tennessee Academy of Ophthalmology
Chattanooga, Tennessee, April
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Phillips, R.

168. Trauma Conference, Tong Ren Eye, Nose, and Throat Hospital (panel)
Beijing, China, April
•Removal of magnetic posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: instrumentation and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: the United States Eye Injury Registry (USEIR)
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Brown, S.

Epidemiology and final visual outcome of serious eye injuries of the elderly
Pakalnis, V. A., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Brown, S.

Epidemiology of pediatric injuries from the Eye Injury Registry of Alabama (EIRA)
Byrne, J.B., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Brown, S.

An analysis of serious ocular fireworks injuries
Byrne, J.B., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Brown, S.

Eye injuries caused by motor vehicle crashes
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Brown, S., Massey, M.P.

Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Byrne, J.B., Witherspoon, C.D.

Accidental intraocular injection of steroids: treatment and prognosis
Byrne, J.B., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Kimble, J.A., Brandt, B.M.

Ocular trauma terminology: are we speaking the same language?
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

Management of acutely injured eyes with no light perception vision: is primary enucleation indicated?
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Byrne, J.B., Collins, P.

Management of Terson’s syndrome due to trauma
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

Strategies in ocular trauma management
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

Closure of corneal/scleral wounds
Byrne, J.B., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

Reconstruction of the injured anterior segment
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Byrne, J.B.

Removal of magnetic posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: instrumentation and techniques
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

Do we have to remove every ferrous intraocular foreign body?
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Phillips, R.

Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Massey, M.P.

Reconstruction of an eye with large intraocular foreign body
Byrne, J.B., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

Management of a traumatically dislocated lens into the suprachoroidal space
Byrne, J.B., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

Management of giant retinal tears, subretinal scars, and subretinal hemorrhage
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Byrne, J.B.
129-147. Trauma Conference, Eye, Nose, and Throat Hospital
Shanghai, China, April
• Removal of magnetic posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: instrumentation and techniques
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Management of acutely injured eyes with no light perception vision: is primary enucleation indicated?
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Byrne, J.B., Collins, P.
• Closure of corneal/scleral wounds
  Byrne, J.B., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Epidemiology and final visual outcome of serious eye injuries of the elderly
  Pakalnis, V. A., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Brown, S.
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry (USEIR)
• Epidemiology of pediatric injuries from the Eye Injury Registry of Alabama (EIRA)
• An analysis of serious ocular fireworks injuries
• Eye injuries caused by motor vehicle crashes
• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
• Accidental intraocular injection of steroids; treatment and prognosis
• Ocular trauma terminology; are we speaking the same language?
• Strategies in ocular trauma management
• Reconstruction of the injured anterior segment
• Do we have to remove every ferrous intraocular foreign body?
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
• Reconstruction of an eye with large intraocular foreign body
• Management of a traumatically dislocated lens into the suprachoroidal space
• Management of giant retinal tears, subretinal scars, and subretinal hemorrhage

128. Southern Vitreoretinal Surgery Group
New Orleans, Louisiana, March
• Hemorrhagic macular cysts in Terson’s syndrome
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

127. Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
Atlanta, Georgia, February
• Management of hemorrhagic macular cysts in Terson’s syndrome
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

126. State Optometrist Meeting
Birmingham, Alabama, February
• Management of macular holes
  Morris, R., Byrne, J., Kuhn, F.
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125. Annual Meeting, Atlantic Vitreoretinal Surgery Study Group
Baltimore, Maryland, December
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
  Massey, M., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

124. Southern Medical Association, 86th Annual Scientific Assembly
San Antonio, Texas, November
•Vitrectomy for Terson’s syndrome
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Collins, P.

123. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
Dallas, Texas, November
•The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Pakalnis, V.A., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Schneider, P., Brown, S.

120-122. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)
Dallas, Texas, November
•Management of intraocular and orbital foreign bodies.
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Can you handle it?
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.

119. Annual Meeting, Alabama Optometric Association
Birmingham, Alabama, November
•Advances in vitreoretinal surgery
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

118. Emergency Medical Service Conference
Birmingham, Alabama, October
•The United States Eye Injury Registry.
  Kuhn, F.

117. Annual Meeting, Association for the Advancement of Automotive Medicine
Portland, Oregon, October
•Epidemiology of motor vehicle crash-related serious eye injuries
  Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Morris, R.

116. Annual Meeting, Retina Society
New York, New York, September
•Epidemiology and treatment of expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Byrne, B., Witherspoon, C.D.
115. Welsh Cataract Congress  
*Houston, Texas, September*  
•The challenge of intraoperative expulsive choroidal hemorrhage  
Kuhn, F., Byrne, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

114. Annual Meeting of the Club Jules Gonin  
*Vienna, Austria, September*  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.

111-113. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society  
*Gyar, Hungary, September*  
•Management of severely injured eyes with no light perception vision: Is primary enucleation indicated?  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P.  
•Management of intraocular foreign bodies  
Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.  
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: can you handle it?  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P.

108-110. Annual Meeting, German Ophthalmological Society  
*Mannheim, Germany, September*  
•Removal of magnetic posterior segment intraocular foreign bodies: instrumentation and techniques  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior and posterior segment trauma  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Phillips, R., Collins, P.  
•Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

105-107. Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology  
*Panama City, Florida, August*  
•Vitrectomy for Terson’s syndrome  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Collins, P.  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis (TKP) vitrectomy in the management of severe ocular trauma  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Phillips, R.  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis (TKP) vitrectomy for endophthalmitis  
Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Phillips, R.

104. Vitreoretinal Surgery Course of the German Retina Society  
*Essen, Germany, July*  
•Vitrectomy treatment of the traumatized eye  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
103. Bascom Palmer Eye Institute Alumni Meeting
Miami, Florida, June
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for severe ocular trauma
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

100-102. Alumni Meeting, Eye Foundation Hospital
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Epidemiology of motor vehicle-related eye injuries
  Collins, P., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• Shall we enucleate all severely traumatized eyes with no light perception vision?
  Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Powell, J., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Taylor, W., Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Morris, R.

99. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology
Sarasota, Florida, May
• Eye injuries caused by motor vehicle crashes
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Collins, P., Morris, R.

98. Annual Meeting, American Association of Neurological Surgeons
San Francisco, California, April
• Management of patients with Terson’s syndrome
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Fryzzel, T., Fisher, W.

89-97. 2nd Symposium, International Society of Ocular Trauma
Geneva, Switzerland, April
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries of the elderly
  Pakalnis, V., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Pakalnis, V., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.
• Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Byrne, J., Collins, P., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Phillips, R.
• Epidemiology of pediatric eye injuries
  Witherspoon, C.D., Brown, S., Kuhn, F., King, B., Massey, M.
• Pathology of no light perception eyes enucleated for severe trauma
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Collins, P., Byrne, J., Witherspoon, C.D.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior and posterior segment trauma
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Phillips, R., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.
• The Hungarian Eye Injury Registry
  Kovacs, B., Mester, V., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
• The armamentarium for the removal of magnetic intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Massey, M., Byrne, J.
88. *Annual Meeting, Students Scientific Forum, University of Missouri*
*St. Louis, Missouri, March*
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
  Collins, P., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

87. *Conference of the Hungarian Ophthalmological Society*
*Budapest, Hungary, March*
• Epidemiology of serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Kuhn, F.

86. *Biannual Meeting, Machemer Fellows Society*
*Napa Valley, California, March*
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis
  Morris, R. Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Collins, P.

85. *Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar*
*Atlanta, Georgia, February*
• Management of expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Collins, P.
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84. *Southern Medical Association, 85th Annual Scientific Assembly*
*Atlanta, Georgia, November*
• Epidemiology of more than 2500 serious eye injuries: The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., King, B., Brown, S.

83. *Atlantic Vitreoretinal Study Group*
*Baltimore, Maryland, October*
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for advanced bacterial endophthalmitis
  Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.

81-82. *Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology*
*Anaheim, California, October*
• Corneal graft survival following temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for the subacute management of ocular trauma
  Phillips, R., Wilson, D., McCollum, C., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Pakalnis, V.A., Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Schneider, P., Brown, S.
78-80. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology (teaching courses)  
Anaheim, California, October
•Management of intraocular and orbital foreign bodies  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in combined anterior/posterior segment trauma  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Collins, P.
•Expulsive choroidal hemorrhage: Can you handle it?  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

73-77. Intraocular Trauma Course  
Antwerp, Belgium, October
•Extraction of magnetic intraocular foreign bodies  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
•Vitrectomy for intraocular injection of Celestone  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Principles of ocular trauma management  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in severe ocular trauma  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.
•Removal of a lens luxated in the suprachoroidal space  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

72. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society  
Paris, France, September
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in endophthalmitis  
Witherspoon, C.D., Massey, M., Morris, R., Kuhn, F.

71. Annual Meeting, Retina Society  
Quebec, Canada, September
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy for endophthalmitis  
Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F.

70. Neurosurgery Grand Rounds, Department of Surgery, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham, Alabama, September
•The significance of Terson’s syndrome for the neurosurgeon and the ophthalmologist  
Kuhn, F.

68-69. Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society  
Szeged, Hungary, August
•Clinical results of treatment of proliferative vitreoretinopathy  
Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.
•The Hungarian Eye Injury Registry and the United States Eye Injury Registry Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.
Destin, Florida, August
• New device to manage expulsive choroidal hemorrhage
  Byrne, B., Kuhn, F.
• How to keep up with the ocular trauma literature: The birth of the Journal of Eye Trauma (JET)
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Schneider, P.

64-65. 1st International Retina Workshop
Pecs, Hungary, August
• Management of ocular injuries
  Byrne, B., Kuhn, F.
• Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in severe eye trauma

63. First International Retina Workshop (teaching course)
Pecs, Hungary, August
• Removal of ferrous intraocular foreign bodies: Instrumentation and technique
  Kuhn, F.

62. University of Graz Scientific Meeting
Graz, Austria, July
• A new instrument to remove intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Mester, V., Kovacs, B.

61. Bascom Palmer Eye Institute Alumni Meeting
Miami, Florida, July
• Serious eye injuries: a report of 2,300 cases
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D.

60. Eye Foundation Hospital Clinical Conference
Birmingham, Alabama, July
• Extraction of intraocular foreign bodies: Past, present, future
  Kuhn, F.

59. 27th Annual Residents Day Meeting of the Bascom Palmer Eye Institute
Key Biscayne, Florida, June
• Serious eye injuries: a report of 2,300 cases

56-58. Eye Foundation Hospital Alumni Meeting
Birmingham, Alabama, May
• Vitrectomy for Terson’s syndrome: A report of 21 cases in 16 patients
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.
• TKP vitrectomy for advanced endophthalmitis
  Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D., Phillips, R., Kuhn, F.
• Photic retinal injury from endoillumination during vitrectomy
  Massey, M., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
54-55. Injury Prevention and Research Center Grand Rounds, University of Alabama at Birmingham (panel)  
Birmingham, Alabama, May  
•The United States Eye Injury Registry  
•Reconstruction of the injured eye  
Kuhn, F.

53. Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology, Seminar of Optometrists  
Birmingham, Alabama, May  
•The United States Eye Injury Registry: A long awaited project  
Kuhn, F.

52. Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology, Optometrists Seminar  
Birmingham, Alabama, May  
•Significance of ocular trauma: The Eye Injury Registry of Alabama and the United States Eye Injury Registry  
Kuhn, F.

49-51. Annual Meeting, Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology  
Sarasota, Florida, April  
•Analysis of 2,176 injuries from the United States Eye Injury Registry  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., King, B., Brown S.  
•Epidemiology of pediatric eye injuries  
•The United States Eye Injury Registry  
Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Morris, R., King, B., Brown S.

47-48. 3rd National Injury Control Conference  
Denver, Colorado, April  
•An analysis of serious ocular fireworks injuries  
Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R., King, B., Brown, S., Kuhn, F.  
•United States Eye Injury Registry

46. Ocular Trauma Symposium, Eye Foundation Hospital  
Birmingham, Alabama, April  
•Foreign body extraction  
Kuhn, F.

43-45. Annual Meeting, South and North Carolina Academies of Ophthalmology  
Charleston, South Carolina, April  
•Removal of magnetic intraocular foreign bodies  
Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.  
•Primary management of ocular trauma  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.  
•Secondary management of ocular trauma  
Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
42. Southern Retina Study Group
New Orleans, Louisiana, March
• Photic retinal injury from endoillumination during vitrectomy
  Massey, M., Kuhn, F., Morris, R.

41. Annual Meeting, Vitreous Society
Honolulu, Hawaii, January
• Do we have to remove every ferrous intraocular foreign body?
  Kuhn, F., Witherspoon, C.D., Morris, R.
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38-40. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology
Atlanta, Georgia, October
• Management of intraocular and orbital foreign bodies
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
• Vitrectomy in Terson’s syndrome: A report of 21 cases
  Morris, R., Kuhn, F.
• The United States Eye Injury Registry
  Morris, R., Pakalnis, V.A., Kuhn, F., Schneider, P., Brown, S.

37. Atlantic Vitreoretinal Surgery Study Group
Towson, Maryland, October
• The management of a traumatically dislocated lens into the suprachoroidal space
  Witherspoon, C.D., Kuhn, F., Massey, M.

36. 84th Annual Scientific Assembly, Southern Medical Association
Nashville, Tennessee, October
• Removal of magnetic intraocular foreign bodies
  Kuhn, F., Morris, R., Witherspoon, C.D.

35. Medical Staff Meeting/Clinical Conference, Eye Foundation Hospital
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Management of expulsive choroidal hemorrhage during cataract extraction and during penetrating keratoplasty

34. Retina Lecture Series, The University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine/Eye Foundation Hospital Combined Program in Ophthalmology
Birmingham, Alabama, October
• Infectious endophthalmitis
32-33. **Scientific Meeting of the University of Pecs,**
Pecs, Hungary, September
•The arsenal for removal of intraocular magnetic foreign bodies
Kuhn, F., Morris, R.
•Management of eye trauma
Morris, R. Kuhn, F.

31. **Annual Meeting, Alabama Academy of Ophthalmology**
Panama City, Florida, August
•Foreign body removal
Kuhn, F. Morris, R.

30. **50th Anniversary Celebration and Awards Luncheon Conference, American Diabetes Association**
Birmingham, Alabama, August
•Vitreous surgery for diabetic retinopathy

28-29. **Annual Meeting, Hungarian Ophthalmological Society**
Kecskemét, Hungary, August
•Vitrectomy for bilateral Toxocara vitritis
Szalcer, L., Kuhn, F.
•Histopathology of samples collected during vitrectomy for different indications
Mester, V., Kovacs, B., Kuhn, F.

26-27. **Eye Foundation Hospital Alumni Meeting**
Birmingham, Alabama, May
•Removal of magnetic intraocular foreign bodies
Kuhn, F.
•The United States Eye Injury Registry/Reconstruction of the injured eye

25. **XXVI International Congress of Ophthalmology**
Singapore, March
•Selective increase of fibronectin in the choroid in human retinal detachment following penetrating ocular injury: An immunofluorescence study

24. **2nd Annual Meeting, Machemer Society**
Phoenix, Arizona, February
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy

23. **Annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar**
Atlanta, Georgia, February
•Surgical management of macular detachment associated with optic nerve pit
Kuhn, F.
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22. 75th Clinical Congress, American College of Surgeons
     Atlanta, Georgia, October
     •Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in severe ocular trauma
     Morris, R.

     Panama City Beach, Florida, August
     •Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy
     Morris, R.

20. Medical Staff Meeting, Eye Foundation Hospital
     Birmingham, Alabama, July
     •United States Eye Injury Registry (USEIR)
     Morris, R.

19. Annual Meeting, State of Alabama, Department of Education, Division of Rehabilitation and
     Crippled Children Service
     Sterrett, Alabama, June
     •Current advances in ophthalmology
     Morris, R.

17-18. First Annual Alumni Meeting, Eye Foundation Hospital/University of Alabama at Birmingham
     Birmingham, Alabama, April
     •Macular detachment secondary to congenital optic nerve pit
     •Temporary keratoprosthesis
     Morris, R.

15-16. International Congress on Ocular Trauma
     Tel-Aviv, Israel, February
     •Co-chairman - Epidemiology and geographic trauma section
     Morris, R.
     •Co-chairman - Foreign bodies section
     Morris, R.

12-14. International Congress on Ocular Trauma
     Tel Aviv, Israel, February
     •Demographics and prognosis of 1104 serious eye injuries from the Eye Injury Registry of Alabama
     •Bilateral ocular shotgun injury
     •Temporary keratoprosthesis in severe ocular trauma
     Morris, R.
11. Retina Section 3rd Annual Vitreoretinal Seminar, Emory University School of Medicine, Department of Ophthalmology  
Atlanta, Georgia, January  
•Nail injury to the eye: 67 cases  
Morris, R.
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8-10. Annual Meeting, American Academy of Ophthalmology  
Las Vegas, Nevada, October  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis in severe ocular trauma  
•Eye Injury Registry of Alabama  
•Nail Injuries to the eye  
Morris, R.

7. Third National Eye Trauma Symposium, Medical College of Wisconsin  
Madison, Wisconsin, July  
•Salvage of traumatized eyes through use of the temporary keratoprosthesis  
Morris, R.

Destin, Florida, July  
•Salvage of traumatized eyes through use of the temporary keratoprosthesis  
Morris, R.

4-5. Annual Panhellenic Congress of Ophthalmology  
Thessoloniki, Greece, May  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis in severe ocular trauma  
•Temporary keratoprosthesis vitrectomy in ocular trauma  
Morris, R.

3. Southern Regional Update Course, American Academy of Ophthalmology  
Bascom-Palmer Eye Institute, Miami, Florida, March  
•Postoperative endophthalmitis prevention and management  
Morris, R.

2. Vitreoretinal Seminar, Emory University School of Medicine  
Atlanta, Georgia, January  
•Endophthalmitis  
Morris, R.

1. Infectious Disease Conference, University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Birmingham, Alabama, January  
•Endophthalmitis  
Morris, R.